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By Bcddy

rHAT effect, we
Y this rain have on

nor's race?

ask, will all
the gover--

Some of the Ferguson boys ob-

served Wednesday the heavens
poured out blessings to this coun-

try Just as soon asJim's forcesgot
orgonizedJusta light sprinkle, you
know, fell after the Sterling meet
ing Tuesday night, but Wednesday,
as soon as Jim's cohorts had held
a sessionon the drill ground, so to
speak, everything got all wet.

Fact is many voter's outlook in
general, including politics, may be
different August 23 than would
have been the"case had thedrought
continued until then. Thousands
of otes arc decided one way or the
other according to the prospects

, for making a living that the voters
have. Many a man 'labors under
the Idea that whoever Is in office
ought to be able, by the wave of a
hand, to change drought Into a

(2 good aaasiw-s-or n rd-- Utnesr Into
good times. The fellow who hap

(i

pens fo be In office when hard
times, caused by
economic forces completely outside
his control, set in pays the penalty.

Some meteorologist In Washing
ton, D. C, says we ought to blame
the moon for the heaV wave. For
want of something better we might
also blame theheat fpr political
fevtr we Texan? are Registering.

Old Man Moon must have ridded
himself of hts spots or whatever

fumade hot winds blow In from the
gulf, in view of the generous wet-

ting this part of his neighboring
planet has received.

The rain washed away a lot of
things; debris that gathers when
the weather Is dry. Its a pity it
could not have washed awny it- - lot
of Intn --tble debris; for instance
political refuse thrown aside-- fol-

lowing heated political campaigns
of the past ten or fifteen years.

Strange things happenlnTexas
politics. Men change over periods
of two and four years from bitter
political enemies to brethren labor-
ing in the same cause,,with their
collective nose pointed toward the
same gtavy bowl.

For Instance, most observers
agree Mrs. Ferguson will receive
the bulk of the vote polled thl
month for Ea,rle B. Mayfleld, al- -

though the la'tter's campaign man
ager now is In the Steiling cump.
Even the younger voters remember
well the fireworks Earle and Jim
set off not so many yeaisago when
they sought a seat In the United
Statessenate.

. Likewise, many leading politic- -
J lana and other citizens who in the

famous Robertson-Ferguso- n guber--
natorlal scrap found themselvesbe--

th nrowyaUl iUi j. tp
blue.sea and, faced with the neces--
Uy of choosing one of the two,

campaigned ffrjtha Fergusons,
now, s ever aljiKf that particular
race, are opnds.ejd'Ito the

- This weather gives a dyed-ln-the- -

. wool football fan a hankerlne to
lounge around the sidelines of a
training grid and .watch the boys
train visions of twenty-tw- o fight-
ing youths, playing the Game of
Games, float through tho damn

y atmosphere.

Foqtball will be a welcome di-

version from politics, at that Of
course, all this yawpln' of stump

fpeakers, who servo more to
strengthen previous opinions of
their hearersthan to make now
votes for their candidates Is a sort
or necessity under tho party, sys
tem,. And. we ara among-- those
who believe the parly system Is
ytcessaryto free government as a
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Attempted Shot Gun
Accident He

Declares

STINNETT, Tex., Aug. 7
(AP) A. D. Payne,Amarillo
attorney today dictated a
statement in the presenceof
Potter and Hutchinsoncounty
officers detailing how he plan
ned the death of hi3 wife,
who wasltilled in an explosion
that destroyed the family
automobileJune27.

According to Mayor Ernest
Thompson of Amarillo who
.vas presentwith the officers
during a part of the time
Payne was dictating the
statement,Paynesaid he had
carried three sticks of dyna-
mite in a sack ofchickenfeed
in his automobile for three
weeks before he found a
chanceto use it.

Another Schema
He acknowledged also, according

to Mayor Thompson, that he had
attempted to manlnulafe Sa shot J
gun so it would kliriier and ap
pear accidental, nreo montns re

he actually hit on thevdyna--
mita balst aa the surest scheme.

He said the shotgun was placed
In a'colsed so it would discharge
when ills wife opened the door and
that It did actually fire, but the
charge merely grazedher person.

He said he planted the dynamite
in an open container with water
and phosphorus under the driver's
seat of the family .automobile and
that when the water evaporatedand
splashed out the air got to the
phosphorus and set the dynamite
off.

The confession was signed, ac
cording to Mayor Thompson, be
fore officers would let Payne's
brother, S. J. Payne of Tulla, who
came here today to talk to the ac-

cusedman. They said they wanted'
hts admission completebefore he
saw him.

Mayor Thompson said the state
ment was very lengthy and requir
ed several hours to prepare. He
said the accusedhad, gone into the
smallest details touching on his
Infatuation for Mrs. V' t na
Thompson, his former secretary,
whose statementinvolving her as-
sociation with Payne was responsi
ble for his arrest and the filing of
murder charges against him.

STINNETT, Tex., Aug. 7 OP) A.
D. Payne, Amarillo attorney, held
on a charge of murder In connec
tion with the death of his wlf
who was blown to pieces by
bomb or infernal machine in the
family automobile) has concluded
he is "the meanest man in the
world."

Only a few days ago he acclaim
ed to Gene-How- e, editor of tho
Amarillo News-Glob- that ho had
been known by his neighbors an ' a
model husband,"

Chlcf-of-Polic-e W. II. McDowell
of Amarillo said today that Payne.
nJBT'inwJan--irr,dittltte- (l In a
statement, that ho placed the ex-
plosives In the automobile that kill.
ed his wlfo and permanently maim
ed his son who had
been named for his father,

He's 'Meanest
"I bo the meanest man In

the world," McDowell quoted Payne
aa commenting ho had
acknowledged his in the
tragedy that mystified officers for
wceus.

Says Man'
msut

after
part

Tho accused man at tho samo
time had praise for tho woman
who, onco his prvta secretary,
dlculged to newspapermenher "af-
fair" with tho attorneyand caused
tho strong arm of the law to reach
out and restrain him.

Mrs. Verona Thompson, the for- -
mer secretary, had been described
by Payne to A. D, McDonald, Kan--

a wiijr newspaper man, as a
"commonplace, unattractive''worn.
an, when tho lawyer was agkx
about women who had worked fpr
..mi, aj.u, uwa.a to tns "unattrac--

(Continued on Pag VftitJ '
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MENCKEN ENGAGED TO tyRITER
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Henry L. Mencken of Baltimore, author, critic and editor pf the
American Mercury, who hat. been known as. almost professional
bachelor will marry Sara Powell Hssrdt, w'r-'r- fr nooularmaflarlnet.
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TEST

WASHINGTON, Aug 7 UP)

Claudius H. Houston of Tennessee,
submitted his promised resignation
as Republican national chairman to
the party's executive committee to- -. the
day and direction of the fall cam
paign was turned over to Senator
Fess of Ohio and Robert H. Lucas
of Kentucky.

Fess, a staunch administration
supporter, was appointed--chairman
of the naUonal committee.

It had beenannouncedFesswould
be mado provisional chairman.
pending fall meeting of the com
mittee to select permanent chair
man. JamesFrancis Burke, gen
eral counsel, said however it had

found the executive commit-
tee had full powers lind Fess' selec-
tion would not have to be ratified
later.

Lucas, present commissioner of
Internal revenue,was named
tive chairman. Ho 'will carry the
burden of directing the party forc
es in the approaching campaign
and will resign his treasury post
soon to devote hts entire time to
the new Job.

v.j

been

execu

Both Fess and Lucas were pres
ent at the meeUngand made brief
addresses.

In submitting his resignation,
Huston said he was conscious of
his own Integrity, but was patting
the Interest of the Republican par-
ty ahead of personal considerations
so that the organization might se
lect leader free from the pres
ent factional opposition.

NOGALES, Arlt, August T UP)

A torrent of watej "that swept
through Mexican and American
Nogales early today left four
known dead, forty missing and
sceneof confusion which led police
to believe at least 23 persons had
lost their lives.

The bodies, of three women were

line and the-- body of man dis
covered 'hear banks bridge on
the American side, Nona was
Identified.

"Many houses have been swept
away,-- Mexican police reported,
-- aim rorty jiersont arc missing,

One hotel, and sixteen Mexican
homes tho Sonera side were re
ported bvf th nolle ther hitva
Keen swept away. They not
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One hundred andthirty Howard
County cows have undergone
tuberculin tests, according to J. M.

Williams, city Sanitation inspector,
whose report of activities durltif
July has been submitted to V.
Smltham. city manager. Accord
ing to the report, although seven.
applications for dairy permits have
been received, none have been is-

sued.
Inspections for sanitation during

month included, dairies, 31:
creameries and milk plants, 3;
cafes, 7; ice cream wagons,2; fruit
stands, 3.

Nine complaints were received
and investigated, and eleven re-i- n

spections were made to determine
whether notices previously served
Were compiled with.

According to the report 10 no
tices were served in this depart
ment

In general sanitary Inspections
one tourist camp was investigated.
Three unsanitary conditions, six
unsanitarymethodsof handling and
disposing of garbage and refuse,
five alleys, nine toilets, were ' In
vestigated. Twelve complaints were
probed and 14
were made. Sixteen notices were
served.

According to the leport one food
tufhdler was ordered disrhaiged on
accountof being a suspecteddisease
carrier. The refused to re-

port to Dr. M. II. Bennett, city
health officer, for examination

I

- ANOTHER THY
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 7 UP)

A plane piloted by Roy French 'to
and Elmo Dodson, local aviators,
took of from the municipal airport
here at 9:13:20 a. m, today for an
attempton the refueling endurance
cerord now held, by the Hunter
brothers of Chicago.

know hor many persons were In

the hotel. A. C. Vlllasenor, chief
of police, said his officers reported
having seen several bodies floating
down the street,

Don Phillips, American aUato'r,
forced his way to the American
side with Tb, rcpo'rt oftiavlng seett
several small children swept away

found on tho Mexican side of the when an adobe building collapsed.
v;'s

he--

on

did'

R.

person

The delugo held the cities in its
grip for more than three hours. At
seven oclock, International Street
and many side streets still wero
filled from curb to curb, and
debris was piled high against the
buildings, .

Hundreds jo? .Mexicans ventured
to the higher side streetdad only
in night clothes, all their posses-
sions swept from tholr shattered

IS
Increased

Being
Considered

FORT WORTH, Aug. 7
(AP) Expansion of refininer
and marketing operations
which will probably include
tne acquisition or erection of
a plant on Tidewater or either
the Atlantic or gulf coast i3
involved in an announced
crease in capitalization of
Cosden Oil Company,accord
ing to reports here,where the
company maintains general
headquarters .

Concentrated Here
The reports could not bo confirm

ed here duo to the absenceof J. 8.
Cosden,head o'f the company, who
Is not expected to return to the
Fort Worth office until after stock-
holders meeting In tho New York
office on August It. Planscontem
plate increase from 300,000 to' 500.-00- 0

shares. Production otfie" Cos-
den Company until recently, has
been la.nB)ely concentrated in the
HBrdGlalaTOclt-aVe-af where the
wjiipaiiFRMsrn'uirno rennery. .atAjvrmtrr-- r ..-- i'j,v-yL.- -

terloXfor Its
operations In the interior, Recent
ly., it has proved up valuable pro-
ducing properties in Southwest
Texas near the gulf coas't and a
Tidewater refinery would have this
as a nucleus, at least, of Its raw
material supply.

Profit

Aug. 7 UP) Grain
traders today scooped their profits
from tho pits and wiped out an
early advance, leaving prices of
both wheat and corn below the high
closing marks of yesterday.

Waves of buying had swelled
wheat prices 4 cents a bushel and
corn 2 4 cents early In the day
but at the closo wheat,was 1- -4 to
1 4 cents under last
prices. ' Corn ended the day with
lossesof 1 4 to 2 8 cents.

Trading as on yesterday, was in
Immense volume with the public
evincing an Interest aroused by the

737'000 barrcIs da"y- -the last few
days. Today's news from the dry
grain belt showed little change, the
scattered being only of

benefit too light gener
ally to freshen the burning ciop.

Corn was still three cents above
wheat at tho final hour. Septem
ber wheat endedat 06 3--8 to 2

September corn at 09 4 to 2

PAnts- - TlASWrv)i,! wHnnt at t1 fl 7fl
December ZZ T.Z

CITY IXSPKCTOIt
MOVING OFIICF.S

J. sanitation in-

spector, was preparing today
move his office from city hall

tho second floor of Allen
building, East Third street.

quarterswill be obtained
tor Inspector on the second
floor. According to Williams, of-

fice hours 8 to 9 a. m. 1

to 2 p. m. will be maintained.

adobe homes.

offices
in the streets were butted
debris. Several been rolled
and tumbled several blocks.

water oclock..
and furniture.

wero so
and they had difficulty

making searching
parties, organized up on
tho missing,

While searchers began a tedious
and nurses

mobilized all, available

CONTINUES!
- , j

CosdenOil Comp0hy ReportedPlanningExpansions
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PayneSigns ConfessionTo Bomb Murder
HOME
TOWN
TALK.

PLANS FOR
DEATH

WIFETOLD HBMIiilijLiLiLiLiLiLiHP'IslllllllllH

ffli --PB

COWSiGlVEN TUBERCULIN

HUSTON O0T
WITH pOP

REFINERYAT
TIDEWATER

RUMORED
Capitaliza-

tion

B.ggresavatmarketlne

Taking
SendsWheatDown

CHICAGO,

Wednesday's

Wtlliams,-cit- y

WINS MISS AMERICA" TITLE

&&? M(r 1
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Dorothy Bell Coff New Orleanswis the Judges'unanimous
as "Miss America" at Galvestonbeauty nageant.

SGHOLASTIC ATHfcETICS t5PIC
DFBiKEWSfliTttES
OIL CONFAB

SETFRIDAY
production JrroDlems

To Be Considered
At Austin

AUSTIN. Aug. 7 (.T) Production
problems of a dozen or more Tex
as oil were scheduled for
consideration by the state railroad
commission tomorrow at a hearing
preliminary to Into effect a
statewide 90 day restriction on
their output.

trying

a previous hearing, the
mission Indicated Its willingness to
place into effect the proration plan
suggestedby a committee ofopera
tors, which would produc-

startling advance of llon to or

showers re-
gional and

and

Larger

placing

auuui iavnAj oarrcis unucr ine
present production.

At the reiuest of operators
several fields, tomorrow's hearing
was called consider'the output of
these fields their relation the
statewide plan.

Operators who have stated their
objections positions communi-
cations the commission Include:

, ...,........ ,,..,.Uv --Vil.i . -- ., r.n..$IM 4 and corn " " tT "" L"' 71 '
3--4 98 cents. . . I , . ' .. h . ., ,

M.
to

the
tho

the

from and

lave

their

In

to
In to

or In
to

?., f, n.lto at ...
93 to

laite ut-iu-; .,uu 1 ruuucuuil uuu
Moody-Seagrave-

coast E. N Shaffner, City
National Hank of Wichita Falls,
Madison Oil Company, J. P,

representing Wichita Falls
vicinity; operators In the

Oarst Creek and'Salt Lake fields.
the Chapman fields-nea- r Taylor
and Texas Company.

The company, while
in with proration went

(Continued on. Page

TWENTY FIVE BELIEVED DEAD IN N0GALES FLOOD
hospital btds were made ready

7S

Shelter was given them In H It, Sisk, publisher of the
that escapedtWo flood, I Nogales Herald, reported at seven

More than fifty automobiles, left a. m. his vere a foot deep
In

had

and

and

last
on

In mud All telegraphic
communication with Phoenix was

midnight and tele--
Dozens of persons on (he Amcil-jphon- e wire to that city remained

can eiuo oi me line repoueu tins in service.

p&

At

7.)

morning water was still three feet A girl telephone operator who
deep In homes. Scores said declined to her name, report-the- y

had up all night "wading led the scene as she saw it at six
in. to the waist," to

homes
Streets clogged water,

debris
way out to

to check
dead and locate tho

survey, doctors wero
and

BiM

of

com

restrict

holders of
leases;

Bowler,

the
named

accord

houses

and water

down since only

their give
been

their
with

mud

hero

fields

gulf

"Every street I passed on the
way to' work," she bald, "was a
sceneof wreckage. Everything Im-

aginable from homeswas, scattered
in every direction. There were
broken beds, chairs, tables, let
boxes, baskets, broken wagons,
driftwood and Just about every-
thing that can be named."

AtiociQtcd

Appeals from Supt. W. C. Blank- -

enshlp and Coach Bill Stevens for
cooperation of Klwanlans and all
other citizens in their efforts to
create higher standardsof sports-
manship, with resulting higher de
gree of benefit to players and their
fellow students, in local scholastic
athletics were heard by the Klwan- -
ls at Its weekly luncheon
Thursday in the Crawford hotel.
D. H. Ileed, principal of Junior
high, was in charge of the pro
gram.

J. S. Wlnslow accompanied I. B,

Cauble, old-tim- e fiddler, In two
rousing selecUonsthat were great-
ly appreciated by the club mem
bers.

Press I'lwio

club

Garland Woodward, chairman of
the committee, to
obtain a large delegation of mem
bers to the Texas-Oklahom-a dis
trict convention in Lubbock Septem
ber 1, anonnuccd thefollowing Cap-

tains, who will be assigned por
tions of the membership for which
they will be held 'responsible when
the roll is called In Lubbock. Cap-

tains are Roy Carter, J. L. Webb,
G. It. Porter, Lewis B. Rix. J. E.
Kuykendall, L. W. Croft, George
Gentry, Hllo Hatch, Carl S. Bloom-shiel-

Dr. J. R. Dlllard.
Chairmen

Program-- chairmen for the next
four weeks were announced as fol-

lows: August 12, the b

bock committee; August 21, Carl
Bloomshleld; August 28, Nat Shlck;
September 4, Wendell Bcdichek.

A committee to nominate mem
bers for elective offices for next
year, was named. It will report
October 1, the election to be held
October 15 for next year. Commit-
teemen are Dr. J. R. Dillaid, L. D,
Davenport, Nat Shiclt, Rev. It. L.
Owen and C. W. Deats.

Value of clean high school athlet-
ics to the athletes, to the entire
school,as a method of unifying and
intensifying school spirit of the
right kind and athletics' benefit
to the Community wero reviewed by
Mr. Blankcnshlp.

"The valuo of athletics to the In-

dividual who takes part actively
dependsupon his own attitude. If
he is in the game Just to develop
bull strength without the other
things that should be

developed,he may be harmed in-

stead of benefitted," said the super--.

Intendent. "But If ho takes care
todevclop scholarship' and clean
thinking as a part of his playnlg
of games,It Is wholesomething,"

GUo and Talis
"Athletics teaches a boy to give

and take and playing football and
other games Is one of the best ways
In the world to straighten out a
cocky boy," ho continued, "Onco
In a while a boy gets the Idea he Is
the only one on the team that real.

(Continued on Pago Eight).

HOWARD IS

GIVENNEWt
drenching;

2.03 Inches H'erle,;,;
Farming Districts "?

ReportFalls. $sL

Howard county continued"
to receive its "million-dollar- ? .

rainfall Wednesdaynight aTitj
Thursday morning, and- - indii
cations were at noon today
that further precipitation
would be experiencedover the
county tonight. Rain bearing
clouds continued to hover , --

over thlr section ofWest Tex-
as, after tw - days of alterV
nate rainfall.

According to the rain
gaugelocated at the experi--
ment farm, north of Biff
Spring one-tent- h of an inch of
rain fell in Big Spring arid
surrounding territory this
morning, bringing the totil
for the two days to 2:03
inches. Outlying and rural"
districts reported heavier.
rainfall than was registered

Tho heal TOvev..wbctina ipet!
)gt&&8ssi!&23&&IBa&&
Wednesdaywnen tt"aTnximuTnieia;i--
perature of 63 was registered."-!-, $.

According to reports coming. In
from over Howard County, cloudy
skies indicated more precipitation
would be experienced either this
afternoon or tonight.

Ranches to the south of Big
Spring reported excellent rainfall.
Lorin McDowell reported tho Mc
Dowell ranch was covered by a
ground-soakin- g rain, while Jo
and Bernard Fisher have received,
reports that their ranch also wna.
benefitted materially by the rajn.
Each of the large tracts are south." "

Lomax and Elbow communities."
located southwest of Big Spring,
reported today that a beneficial
rain had fallen both Wednesday
and early Thursday morning.

A slow drizzle was falling in tho
eastern section at noon Thursday,
Coahoma reporting excellent rain-
fall during the two days. The com-
munities df Vincent. Morgan, ar

and Green Valley, located. In ,

that vicinity, all reported consist--
ent rainfall of great benefit to
crops of that section.

Stanton Drenched
A rain that startedfalling before

daylight this morning drenched
Stanton and vicinity to the West of
Big Spring. From Stanton 10 miles
to the southeast between three and
one-ha- lf Inches of rain was report
ed.

(Continued on Page 7,)

The Weather

Forecasts: West Texas: Partly
cloudy, thundershonersIn extreme
west portion tonight and Friday,

Maximum tempornture yesterday
Oiy l. 8 Go eminent Experiment
Station, liltr fprlnic):

Going Down!
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SummerIs Not Half Gone

Yet, Look at This! ,

Summer Suits

by Hart, Schaffner& Marx

By tho calendar summer is not half

gone. Thereare many hot days j et o

follow, anoVat these low pricesyou can

dress comfortably, and nith style and

economy.

f

For CashOnly

J. & W. FISHER
TheStore Quality

-- ' -.-
-307

Mattress Factory
Woman Bequeathed

Fortune for
i

BEAUMONT Tex.. Aug 7

a fortune said to
of loCO acres of land in Mis

sissippi and $9 000 in cash as a re--1

Kinaness
w

usual
looay. protesting Monday.

would not accept the
Mrs. Kingston befriended

Mrs. Henry Hendnx Richburc
while isiting that state in

1908 by doing 'chores' the
house for them.

Mrs, Kingston of be-

quest when Willa Mae

.j.

.

At
1
2

Price

That Built
Maiii

Deed

ino

In an effort to find Mrs. Kingston.
'I am not entitled to it and will

not accept It," the mattress factory
worker told friends.

She said she had been given a
present of $50 by the some
time ago.

MRS CLARK HAS GUESTS
Mrs. John Clark returned home

jesterday from Austin where she
has beenvisiting for several wteks

waru ior un uct o. She brought with her as
years ago, Mrs Addie Kingston was Mr8 j McLauEhUnt Frances
at her job in a mattress .j Neely Gmland. They
iory nere mat sne remaln here untn

"fortune.
Mr. and

of
Miss in

around

learned the
Hendrlxl

couple

guests,

TONIGHT
"Nine Until Twelve'

Dancing. . Crawford Ballroom . . .

Muic that is music . .by Ralph
Brown's Orchestra adv.

t
Dollars have a new value at

passedthrough here yesterday and 'Grlssom-Robertso- n Dollar Days.
asked newspapers to print a story adv.

SHOE

Pumps
tmSB Straps

and
Ties

have just recehed two large stocks of ladies'
high grade shoes, A'alues up to $9.50. Your
choice at

$189 $289and$34-9-

i'

Extra Special
One table full of ladies' high shoes. Former
Taluesup to $8.50 Now

212

Main

$1

Of Big Spring $ae1$
Mrs. Kuykendall
EntertainsClub -

Uri. J. E. Kuykendall enlertaln--

Bridge Club at her bom yesterday
with a bridge-- breakfast honoring
Mr. O. 1 Itowscy, vfho will more
to Taylor, Texas, some time within
this next month.

Mrs. Kuykendall used a pink and
white color scheme throughout
Bridge accessories,decorations and
refreshments carried out the sum.
mery motif and cut flowers were
used In all of the rooms.

Mrs. Karl Estea won high score
and was presentedwith n refrigera-
tor as the prize. Mrs. T. 8.
Jenkins won low score and ws
presented with a salt and pepper

'set as a consolation prize.
Mrs. Cloience Wear assisted Mrs.

Kuykendall with the serving.
The members gave Mrs Itowsey

a miscellaneous shower In which
she received many lovely gifts.

The guests were Mesdames
Jake Bishop. Karl Hstcs, Max How-

ard, T. S. Jenkins, V. W. Latson, J.
C. Moore, O. I. nowsey, M. Wentx,
Adams Talley. Clarence Wear.

Mrs. V. W. Latson will entertain
the club at Its next meeting Aug-

ust 20. '
Miss Sloan Has
Birthday Party

Miss Mildred Sloan celebrated
her fourteenth birthday at her
home Wednesday evening with a
family party. Mrs. RobertCarpen-tr-andher-a-

- ng

Beach, California furnished music
for the party.

I

Miss Gray Hostess
To "PeppyTwelve"

Miss Amy Gray entertained the
Peppy Twelve at her apartmentat
104 A West 8th St Tuesday eve-

ning.
Watermelon was served to the

following guests and members-Claudi- a

Tatum, Edith Gay, Edith
Hatchett, Marie Faubion, Alice
Leeper, Lillian Brunt r,
Weils, Mabel
Verne Jones,

Grlssom-Robertso- n

Big

Robinson and 1m
Irene Krouse and

Valllia True.
High award went to Miss Lillian

Bruner, who received a set of book
ends; cut prize to Miss Edith Gay,
a dainty score pad and pencil set.

The next meeting of the club
will be at the home of Miss Bruner,
605 Main St. '

Let your dollars work during

ad.
Dollar

Here b your to

saveon that new pair of

- - i,- - ' 1st ' iF '1 rOtf --
. .

Mrs. Tom Slaughter
Has Kilkare Club

Mrs. Tom Slaughter entertained

Club --at her home on Gregg street
yesterday with a, bridge
breakfast.

Sha used a pink and green color
scheme and decorated with roses
on every table. After the-- games
the ptayer who made the highest
cut at each table won the vase and
tho flower. Mrs. John Woodley,
Miss Margurlte Wood and Mrs.
John MoTUr won high cuts.

Mrs.W. C. Kokanour won high
score for the members with Mrs.
John McTler low. Mrs. W. A. Gil-

mer won visitors high and Miss
Mnrguctito Wood won visitors low.

Mrs, Slaughter served n two
course breakfast to the following
guests and members Mtsdames
John McTlerrLoulo Bibles, W. C.
Kokanour, Charles Koberg, John
Woodlcy.'w. A. Gilmer. W. It. Tay-
lor, Ounter, and MissesMargurlte
Wood, Tcna Lea Sykesantl Gamble

Mrs. Harry Hurt
Pioneer Hostess

Mrs. Harry Hurt' entertained the
members of tho Pioneer Bridge
Club with a bridge luncheon yes
terday morning at her homo oh
Runnels street.

She used a color scheme of
green andwhite In decorations and
refreshments and decoratedwith
zinnias.

Mrs, Bernard Fisher won high
score and Mrs. O. L. Thomas won
visitors high.

Mrs. Hurt served a three
luncheon to the following guests:
Mesdames Shine Philips, Albert
Fisher, Homer McNew, Bernard
Fisher, D. HUliard, Joye Fisher, R.
C Strain, E. O. Ellington, George
Garrette, O. L. Thomas, Carl Blom-shlel- d

and Mrs. Guy Brown of
Waco.

HEUK FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carpenter

and sons, Floyd and David, of
Long Btach, California are visiting

F 'Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sloan. They are

Days--

an their way to Merkle to visit Mr.
and Mrs. .Sam Buttnan.

You'll like Ralph Brown's Or-

chestra . ."Nine Real Musicians" . .

Dance tonight at the Crawford
Ballroom adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins and
baby sons, with relatives of Mrs
Collins left Wednesdayfor a vaca-
tion In Ruldoia Springs,N. M.

Three days of bargains. Grls
DoltarJJays. adVj

ALE
Big Spring'soriginal bargainhousenow offers you these wonderful bar-

gains in shoesaswell as other high gradelinesof merchandise.Thesestocks

arepurchasedfrom the insurancecompaniesby us and are passedon to you

at prices far below their wholesale cost.

BUY NOW AND SAVE

We

$249

grade

Street

'i':

News

Men!

chance

morning

course

We have just receiveda stock consisting of such
- well-know- n brands asPackard, Nunn-Bus-h and Ed-
win Clapp. These shoes are priced below their
wholesalecost.

One big lot of children's shoes, including straps,
ties and Romansandals. Your choice

Spring, Texas

Shoes

Extra Special

!
FIRE SALE Dobson

Company
Selling
Agents

JX

r
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Attoeiatcd rr I'hott
Philip Helneken,70, president ot

the North German Lloyd steam-
ship lines, was seriously Injured In
in automobile accidentnear Berlin.

At the Crawford...TONIGHT
dancing...Ralph Browns Or-

chestra to play... In the ballroom.
adv.

t
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. HIgglns, .003

Main, have as their guests Mrs.
HIgglns' mother, Mrs. Emma Cross
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. E. Paul
Jones of Dallas.

nHUt1
ITT

Last Times Today

DHUO

Love!

LOWE
nrrmflpmBrKM

She had coquetted with all men

et she wanted none then a bold

sailor this love-wis- e lass

even she had a heart.

Friday - Saturday

oiLflSS

FatherPaystheBills"

No matter path in life

his children take, he stands

back of with all he's

got!

ki

taught

what

them

A SCREEN

DRAMA TO

GRIP YOU!

Midnight

Matinee

4

Saturday, 11:30 P. M.

Moran & Mack

"The Two Black Crows"

"Anybody's War"

It's a laugh riot you should

Only One Showing

".- -

"i,. .
.'!

"SINS OF THE CHODREN"
AMAZINGLY HUMAN DRAMA

American family life and ,th
"short and slmplo annals ot the
poor" are woven into an amazing
human document In "Sins of the
Children,"
vivid dramaof "Main Street," fea
turing LoulifMann and an elab
orate cast, and opening Friday1 at
the. Rlts theatre.

The story takes a family In a
small American town through three
generations. Their Joys and sor--
rws, their comedies and tragedies.
arc woven into what is literally a
cross section ot actual life.

Sam Wood directed
cast. Mann plays the head of the
family as an old German barber;
his children grow up to be doctors.
teachers, inventors, and finally
leave hi mto have their own chil
dren and lho their own lives. It
Is ,a story every, father knows.

Leila Hyams plays the principal
feminine role and Robert Mont
gomery, Elliott Nugent, Jeane
Wood, Henry Armetta, Clara Blan-dlc- k,

Mary Doran, Francis X.
Bushman, Jr., Lee Kohlmar, Dell

15 E. Second
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STRAW-HAT- S

Both sailor and leghorn
straws. Representing an

close-o- value.

"Blue -- Bell'

2 big

n-- ".'
Well

.!.f
Li-

-.

tt ?' 'y -- 1 .
j '" I''".

i
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0OBEPT LEILA

THE

In tho cast.

,3

Clever child players In
clude Philippe do Gordon
Thorpe, Betsy Ann Hislc,
Mills and Edwin Mills.

Among tho dramatic high spots
aro tho sacrifice of the

Henderson and Robert McWado are chance to be a millionaire, In or--

1

MEN'S

unusual

Hats
One ggc

Every straw hat In now
PRICED FOR BIGGER
THAN EVER BEFORE. MUans,
Yeddos, . .most popular
weaves, colors, shapes. NOW!

and
ly

"r 1.

"

stores

TN and
brand

low

you

Is the to Buy!

THE TIME BUY when their
lowest ebb and every
prices the invite you and

these Smart models,

the patternsand

Shirto

39c
chambray...ex-

tra g quality,
stitched, buttoned

pockets

mmi'iVsTj itvvVS
1X2.

CARD TABLES
Highest quality.

strong,
braced.

Imk3H

iSSBflBBBBBBBBHBBSlBTlRRt
M0NT0OMEflyD

HVAMSirt'SINSOF CHILODEN

appearing
Laccy,

Evelyn

father's

Men's Straw

TMTstore
SAVINGS

Leghorns.
BUY

Our '
""

n
't',C-.f- . -- .p,tiVVt
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everjtbiag he
to son in medicine ana
save-- another prison, and
traglo Christmas Eva that, finally
brings him real happiness.

Criticized
ByXabor.Leader

BOSTON, Aug. Henry
Ford criticized MatheW
Woll, third vlee president
American Federation of Labdr,
manufacturing trnctorn In Ireland
andUhen Importing them Into

'

? J 'J' ",
.

,

.

a

- 7

cbuiury, Woll spoke the
state convention of Amcrlcanf
Federation of Labor. i

"American capital," he
Interested abroad to elovato
standards of workers butjto ex-- '

plolt cheap labor Assets?
of Europo and Asia andplfee our

people In competition' with
them.

'Henry Ford Is as H

Industrialist whoso Is to let
people who manufacture

cheapestsupply world.
may look with apprehension upon
sucha philosophy with reference to

future welfare of America.
is

a tractor In Amerlcq.
1

What a Dollar will
Days. adv.

L. C Burr & Co

GoMeMi
VklM

Table

Bisr

Watch fcr C. Burr & Co.'s

Golden Values

other can equal the economies
Burr's "Golden Values". ...specialpurchases.made
by our buyers in their daily trips through the
markets . . .odd-lo- t . . .manufacturer's
overstocks,sometimes amazing price conces-
sions. Theseare the "Golden Values" bring

you., .exceptional savings for every thrifty,
value-wis-e shopper. See our tables of these dis-
continued lines.

COME TODAY these
new, shirt values...

such fine quality for such
The fabrics, designs

like.!

Now Time
NEW LOW PRICES

Men's Suits

$1349

NOW IS TO prices are at
in years, sign points to higher

in We Btep in today
oyer fine suits. superbly tail-

ored,and rich quality fabrics in best of
colorsT

Work

triple

constructed

r
drlo.tve,UllkplhIsehlld

own- -

educate
from the

Ford

UP)

was by
"it thd

for

'this

tho

said,' "Is
not the

tho
tho and the

Own

great
policy

the can
the the Wo

tho
"Today not manufacturing

Grlssom--

Robertson

Sarins

of

bargains.
at

we
to

Big Shirt Values
$129 98c

at
wonder

prices.
colors,

future! to

Buy Now! Your Chanceto Save!

New Low Prices
We invite you to comein andinspectour line

of Quality Work Clothing
Not In yeara has the working man beenable to buy his work clothesot such-lo- w prices as these. Come to Bun's for money-savin-g prices
and the beat of valuesI

imimWIHIIMWIIIIIWIMPMMIHWWIIMMIIHHIIMMIHMIBIWIM

Own "Burly"
Overall
Heavy 320 blue denim,1 trlple-atltche- d and Cut
full and roomy for comfort. Plenty of Ulg, convenient
pockets.

Boys' Burlys Only 85c

Work Trousers

$1.49--

hlsglvkgufiof

Your choice of extra-heav-y khaki twill,

lauded

ho
single

.buy.
Dollar

L.

Few

look

and that

look

before

pr.

fine quality Cottonade,or genuine George

Brown original Trojan fabric. Bar-tacke-d

at all (train point and nave full cuft

bottom. , ,, ,

t.
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For a time, Ward'sRetailStoreshavehad, every week, an
value which has teenknown as the ''GoldenArrow

Special." The of thesespecialshasbeenso

the country that'we have,decidedto hold a Golden Arrow JubileeWeek

Ir

$6.95 Value

Rugs

jj MM BBB 3$PH

ttiiLw

JubileePrice

$479
Save 40 Per Cent

What an opportunity to buy

all first quality Rugs at the

lowest price we have offered

In years! Thick enamel paint

printed on heavy felt base

assures longer wear, Is stain-pro-

and water proof. New-

est floral and tile patterns,

attractively bordered In har-

monising colors.

Size 9 x 12

$22.50 Value

ce Bed Outfit
m

Jubilee Price

a

a

Save 1-- 2 or more!
Think of It' Thiee pieces

full size bed, spring and mat-

tress, l- bed In ungraln-e-d

walnut finish with two

decorated panels. The

mattresshas

roll edge and colorful art
ticking cover. The spring Is

most resilient. The Golden Ar-

row Jubilee prlcv Is, to our

knowledge, the lowest ever

quoted on an outfit of this

high quality'

Now! $129.50 Value!

2PieceMohair Suite
Jubilee Price

Snvivl2 ncmore!
Duo to (he tremendous de-

mand we had last week for
this two-piec-e Mohair Living
Room Suite, we are repeating
this offer during the Golden
Arrow Jubilee Week! 'The
largest purchase we have ev-

er made on living room suites
makes this unusual value pos-
sible. The Davenport and
Button-bac-k Chair are uphol-
stered In one hundred per

cent-Ango- ra Mohalr-eombln--

ea with velour, Spring-fille- d

reversible cushions of multi-
colored moquette. Antique
mahogany frame,

OuIySO Down
$2 Weebfe

Seeand Hear this Golden Arrow

7Tubes. ,, . All Electric Only $2.00

Double ScreenGrid.

It's a $145value..

.j

Gregg:

i..,l

pauoaBaKBa:ii
Ward'sGoldenArrow SpecialsHaveMadeA Hit!

considerable out-

standing merchandise
popularity widespreadthrough-ou-t

for this period August to inclusive, theseten

values the in the is a
Golden Special during

! at Ward's!

I MMMBBMiMMMBBBBBHrr kifmMmtKmt flKmmKmr VjStfal

Floor-O-Leu- m

3RB

jUiiilililililH

$1495

8965

August8 169 Inclusive
Astounding Special!

DICTATOR RADIO!

Speaker
69

Weekly

Completeand Installed

Saveorte-ha- lf ! Here's a radio bargain so genuinelygreat it stands out even amongthe
bargains of tBis Golden Arrow Jubilee! The DICTATOR set brings you every feature that

make3for perfect radio enjoyment. Seven-tub-e Power. . .Double Screen Grid. ..Super-dynami- c

. .Hearand seethis wonderful set TOMORROW! Its clear, natural toneswill thrill you
with their beauty. Its rich, two-ton- e walnut veneer will capture you on This is
such a remarkablevalue that our limited quantity cannot last long! Hurry for yours!

During this Sale Only

While Stock Lasts

There
week.

tremend-
ous

speaker.

FREETUBE
With Every Purchase

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
6-Pl- y, 4-Pl- y,

Riversides and Trail

a chancethis is to stock up on all the tires and tubesyou are to need!

You get big, rugged "Vitalized Rubber" RIVERSIDESandTRAIL BLAZERS at the

lowest prices in tire history! And in addition, you get a Riverside Tube with ev-

ery Tire. . .a TRAIL BLAZER Tube with every TRAIL BLAZER Tire.

Don't let this opportunity slip away. Come in tomorrow!

Buy a Complete Set on Easy Payments

The New $125 Value "Windsor"

PORCELAIN GYRAT0R

69

out-standi-ng

(probably outstanding country)!

to
THE

Super-Dyn-

amic

Cg 10-Ye- ar Guarantee

30 Days

This Golden Arrow Bargain brings you every last minute mechanical genuine
Wringer, GreenPorcelain Over-siz-e motor, now Tri-van- e Agitator! Six to

eight-she-et capacity,no centerpost to tangle dainty clothes. Buy now I There is only a
limited quantity for this Golden Arrow Seo the It's the world's
greatestWashingMachineValue! than most washers costing $125 or
morel Save one-ha- lf and more Now! ; '

$5 Down; $8 Monthly

3rd and Ehone280

8 16,

most values

Arrow every Get the Golden Arrow habit

Golden Arrow JubileeWeek Shop

cabinet sight.

lK;liill

Tire

Super-Servic- e

Blazers!

What going

RIVERSIDE

Trial

feature
Lovell Tank,

event! "Windsor"!
Betterbuilt

kvn laU'rir- - iPsssssB

KIi' o 111
HrKa jgjL -- Tr iffB

Big Springy Texas

$7.95 Value! Women's

Hosiery
Jubilee Price

-- S104
2 for $2.00

Neor before hae we of-

fered at such a low price,
Chiffon and Service

Silk plcot top Hose at such a
low price! Reinforced toe and
heel, extraoecap Sizes 8 2

to 10 You save almost

Reg.59c to $1.00 Values!

Dainty Lingerie

Jubilee, Price

2 for . . . $100

Lingeiie of fine rayon
gowns, chemises, dance sets,

panties, step-in- and ests in

pastel shades of flesh, peach
and nile. Assortment of sizes'
See them' Buy them at
Ward's! All sizes Savings of
almost onehalf

SHM Values! Work Shoes

Jubilee Price

$214
An unusual Golden Arrow
Special Value. Men's plain toe
work shoes with these fea-

tures.
1. Oak tan water( proof dou-

ble soles
2 Nailed and sewed con-

struction
3 Hooniy last for comfort
4. Smooth leather insoles

Sie one linlf or more!

$45.00 Full Enameled

Gas Range
JubileePrice

$3484
Save one-ha- lf or more onjhla
manclous Gas Range! Never
before has a full enameled
Gas Range been sold at so

low a price. See It! Buy this
Golden Arrow Special nowl
Its features:

1. Oreen and tan full porce-

lain enameled finish,

3, Finest cast Iron construe
tlon. ,7

Is, Roomy oven and broiler.

i, large utility drawer. Con

cealed Manifold,

Best value we have, evsr
offered In gas ranges.
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IBtg Spring Dally Herald
1'uMUh.d Sunday trn,l,n.5

natch aitarnoon except and
Sunday by

nio srniNo herald, inc.
Jtobert W. JacobsUuln Mnasar
vndll Beillclitk. Managing Editor

NOTICU TO BUDOClllUKHS
flubatrlbera desiring-- their ddr"

.mmnnlcaton both the old and
tnew addresaes.offices) no w. Kir si.

TltpM"fl TCT aad TIP

gnhirrlpltnn Hates
Daily Herald

Mall Carrier
'Orte Tear J 2? l on

13 :s--Mi Months J
tThree Montha ;,VI I1.T6
On Month

flallnM IlpraelallTa
Taxae Dally l'riii Uygu. Mr- -

.rnntlle Bank Dldg. Dallas. Texas
Unteratate Bids, Kaneaa Uty. Mo,

HO N. Michigan Ave. Chicago: 9

Ixlngton Are.. New Torlc CHr

Thla papar--a first duty la to print
all thi nVwa thafa tit to print W

. rally and fairly to all. unbiasedby
-- liny consideration,even Including Ita
own adltorlal opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon
character,atandlng or reputation
any person, firm or corporation

hlch may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention or me muinni'"- -

Tha publlaheraara not reiponalbl
for copy omltalona, typoarapnicm.
crrora that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
li brought to their attention and In

no caaa do the publlaherahold tham-folv-

liable for damagee further
than the amount received by them
for tb actual epaca covering the
error. Th right la reserved to re-

ject or edit all adrartlaing copy. All
advertising; ordera ara acceptedon
tbl basisonly. .

.IIKMDUt THE ASSOCIATED IMJKas
The Xaaoclated Prets la excluIyel
tntltled to tbe uee for republication
it all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
roper and alto the local new pub-

lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved

?

Election Service

PEOPLE of Texas accept as and so are Great Britain, Belgium
THE

a matter of course the work of ." ' Little Entente nations. A

Hapsburg putschwould call down
the Texas Election Bureau without

that1the wrath no of these signatorieswhatMopping to think Just
of the league

rvice means tothem. I0"' bu,1

In ,..t lth renditions be--,

fore organization of the bureau, the
tcsults are known now within a

.. hMim after the rmllft close Not
. ... , ,.,-- aro the returns

. .. i. .. it r.o.,irprf.

Keverl days to clear up the status
of closel-bunche- d candidates. In
Brtritttin otwmI minv neonle were
reluctant to accept the totals as an-

nounced. Today nobody questions
the election bureau's figures. They
are taken at their face value, which
is. 1,00 per cent

This newspaper Is a part of the
"Texas Election Bureau, an organ-
ization made up primarily of the
larger daily newspapers of the

.state. The bureau spent about $25- -
Cfjb on the primary July 26. In the
headquarters at Dallas more than
43 expert accountants and
keepers lrere busy for hours, com-

piling and totaling the returns as
they came In from the bureaus

In every county in Tex-

ts.
Byll:30 p. m. last Saturday the

bjreau had accounted for 225 000

votes. By way of contrast, onlj
i nyivAA . Uml ksnn tahil.l'"' " "'""- -:T T'" ,

. lcu ." IrtZTrce of last Tuesdaj
a more compact and cjoselv-km- t,

unit than Texas, but lack-

iag a collecting agencj oi tne ex-

of the Texas Election bu- -i

.an its election returns are by con-t.a-

slow in coming in.
The Texas oter gets this service-

usherette
ipqr ,"" ..c -- "

U cop the
rarer containing all the election

-- vjs he desires is service o(

U.e very highest type.

I
T--0 SOME who honestly fid- -

her to such an opinton. the crj
"tonds" Is wors than ' booger '

Rlirht at this time there Is be-

tfjre the people of the state plan
,1 financing highway construction
"fat In reality meets the argument
r.n,t nrivnnreil fnr oDnositlon
to road bondIssues

It Is the Sterling plan
Opponentsof the numerouscoun

ty district Issuesvoted by var- -

lius Texas counties In an aggre--
c--te of JIOO.OOO.OOO

--have contended that the practice
cl taxing homes and farms to re--t

je aucb bonds was not or
equitable. ,

It Is with just such belief that
Yoa Sterling and others have

Kneed a new plan for building Tex-1- 9

highways.
That plan is basedupon the prln--

c'ple, first, that the traffic the
fafflc alone should pay the road
I'll, and secondly,that It is not eq- -

that land miles from paved
rcad should be taxed as to

-- lelire road bonds as property situ- -

sa',tdnext to a paved road.
The system now In use Includes

itxatlon of two types; ad valorem
vtrxea o retire county road bonds,
i,cnd a statetax on gasoline.

The Sterling plan simply would
gellmlaate the former, and retain the
TJIiUsr.

Theeffectwould be that a farmer
giving tea miles from the highway
Mwould set pay the tameamount In
.taxes to the road bondsas an

Vernier ftf property adjoining the
Arod. Ha would payonly In propor--

il'oa to the number of miles hlaau
ticsaotlle traveled.

Thoee who have opposed voting
otwry toad koad Imucs becauseof

i4ste tasiHnn aae'ebould U the
.tifirat ta JbrUw e'iaslaaSterling
Ji

th
of

It

OPINIONS

theiratall

Bonds

approximately

mm
mr VJtL.L,i.W READY TO W THllLOULY WLmkCAxLS UH ft pojww, m iwi - . ru.a,, WiJ6feM6mfMMAlMAiHl
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Mussolini Mi ikes News

Detroit News.
JJussoUnUJJl.purfe.:'3s.rtcjntlj.

quoted as favorable lo the returnof
the llapaburgs to the throne of.
Hungary, In the peraonof Archduke
Otto. Thereupon vast amount of
speculation aroe as to Italian In
trigues In Central Kurope. Was she
preparing for herself an ally In the
middle of the Little Entente? Waff;
this another moe In opposition to
France? The cables crowded
with rumors and theories.

Mussolini Is a great news-mak-

the best headline-hunt- er In Eu-

rope. That is not becausehe says
what he thinks, but he has a gift
for stimulating In
that respect he Is not unlike Lord,
Palmerston, who In a private con
versation with a foreign diplomat
could say things which within three
days made all Europe shake-- They
called him "The Devil" In Berlin,
Vienna, and ParK It suited Palm-
erston to keep things stirred up.

while his own policy was that of
profound peace. Mussolini may
hae studied that statesman's tac
tics.

The Idea of Italy backing Haps--

burg for anything profitable to that
family Is historically ludicrous. For
centuries the Italians have hated
the Hapsburg family, under whose
sway large parts of Italy suffered
and revolted. Another Important
fact stands In Uie way of Haps
burg restoration. When Hungary
was admitted to the League of Na-

tions in 1922, shegave pledgenfcv- -
er to restore the Hapsburg djnast
without the consent of the signers
of the Treaty of Trianon. Italy Is

one of the signers, butso Is France

1:" ""-"- " "' """"
ber of the Hungarian cabinet. Gen?
eral Combos, minister of war. Is
outspoken against any attempt to

sl Otto, It Is probable that he
speaks by permission of Premier
Bethlen andRegent Horthy

Mussolini is man.
IHe doubtless realizesthat Otto's
ciiaacco, u uiuk ui ojjy uuici
Hapsburg, to occupy the Hungarian
throne are small. But it pleases
him to stir the beans and watch
the steam arise."

HEALTH

fF AlHtrMJ.
JMm

PSITTACOSIS
ot so long ago the world was

acutelv acitated bv strange and
to most, unknown disease. anously
designatedas psittacosis, or parrot.

rec-nt- iv the health section
of ,he Leaguc 0, Natlon9 lssuedan
exhaustive report on the diseaseas,
it manifested itself throyghout the
world--

Acco-dm- g to this report, there
were during the last epldemis, at

Thirty-fiv- e p r cent of these ended

fprtaii has beenwell established
and in consequence,it Is north not-

ing that the danger of there ever
beiri an extenslv e epidemic ofypslt-tacosi- s

is very slight indeed. --

In all Instances studied, the dis
easeappears to have beencontract- -

ed bv close contact with sick Par--

rots, or with the cages
In which the birds were kept. The

'possibility of the disease being
transmitted from person to person
appears De so sugni mat. soma

Insist upon its impossibility.
Psittacosis closely resembles In

ne,s--

11 7, 'nf
c 4t Uuy for a The manncr ,n wmch disease,

folks,

a

t
nftn

a

and

heavily

were

tvphoid

constipation As disease pro- -

gresses, the begins to re- -'

bemble that by pneump--

ma. urcatning oecomes
anH hinfra ithpr nne or
show patches ofconsolidation.

The patient showsgreat weak
ness,pallor seriousdisturbance
in the kidneys and nervous sys-

tem.

OIL BRIEFS

Texas, August 6 UP)

George S. HMarshall, of
the Laredo Petroleum Club, has
called meeting for night
at Laredo to form an organization
and protest proopsedproration an
nounced for oil fields near here.

Land owners, royalty owners,
drillers, operators and stockholders
interested in the were Invited
to attend in, protest over whit the
Laredo Times a "stacked

recommendation." An
attempt will be madeat the meet-
ing formulate plans to present to
the Texas Railroad
against cutting production In La-

redo fields from 10 to .60 cent
for 90 day.

A freak baa been
reported la southwestern
couaty, for "crevice"
producers. It is the Gulf Product
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLL.TWOOD Movie
Lijlian Gish starred In "One Ro--

mantlo Night," but several local
have bill

ed it as "Marie
Dressier in "One
Romantic Night,"
with Conrad Na--
gel and Lillian
Gish"

Hal Skelly came
flaVfcasarl west to star In

"Burlesque," sup-
ported by Nancy
Carroll. .Skelly's
film career was
short lived, while

UcEL TORRSS Nancy rose to
stardom.

Mary Plckford and Doug Fair
banks were the Xlrst to urge
Maurice Chevalier to desert Paris
for Hollywood. When he did, he

surpassed both as Qi

talkie attraction.
Miss Pickford also gave

Rogers first big break in her
..,.. Bt Glri Todav Rogers,with
more pictures and a tre--

raendous flapper following, might
be 6ald to rank a more lmpor,

llelnlnr Hands
To Mlx aided George O Bnen

to gel a stan ln pictures. Now Mix
'and his horse Tony are big shots
ln the clrcus but O'Brien reigns as

tnikie western star.
.,'.. V " " lcast Iour nunirea autnentic cases Fred MacKaye.a oung actor,

boards in front of of pslttacosl!! throughout the world 'U3led , Mcxlcan to

and

just

ad--v

retire

and

even

presented

th

DALLAS,

Saturday

IU oil

he

In

L.

immediately

his

, opposite him In some tests he.Walt a few davs

DAGGER

" making. When he took the tests She was appreciative of his judg--

j, ,u. J,l't ntlrp MmlmcnL and nailed hnuever Innn..V u...V. -- v -

ss much as they did the girl.
Today you don't hear much, of

MecKaye, but everyone remembers
Raquel Torres as the girl in "White
Shadows" and other pictures.

GeorgeFawcett, the aged charac-
(er actor 8ponsoredJohnny Mack
Brown's entrance to pictures. Now
Brown's billing alwavs tops Faw--

Triumph
The most Impressive screen

comeback'' of recent weeks has
been that scored by Wallace Beery

gharacter roles, later was, starred
lth Raymond Hatton in a serins

oI feature comedies,but when the

fluenia, and pneumonia 'ia .rhe Blg House," and as a result
The affected personis stricken sud-- nla SCI.een future, for some
denly. The svmptomsmay be chills, ln doubt, now seems secure,
headache, vomiting, diarrhea, or, Becry. Ior yearg prominent ln

the
picture

uinicuu.
nnth

and

president

area

'termed
conunittte

to
Commission

per

new producer
Upton

noted

Character

orateasat

pouched, Wmm mmk

wprry

f.c.1 dld

Ironies:

theatres

among

Charles

annually

months

under.
to have little left to do. At another.
studio, under contract, he was
for months.

Then came the role of "Butch."
and the old Hollywood story was
true again: "Make one big hit and
you can write you; own ticket."

I

BELOIT TO SEND
STUDENTS TO WILDERNESS

BELOIT, Wis. OP) Belolt college
authorities have to contin
ue to send Its students of anthro
pology out on realwork In the field.

Two more expeditions will leave
as soon asan exhibition now In Af
rica returns to Belolt One group
of four undergraduateswith a lead
er will go to New Mexico, and an-

other btoujlIq .North.Palwta,.
'

The government baa
reducedpostal ratesto other Latin- -
American countries and to the Uni-

ted States,

tion CompanyNo. 0 Ed S. Hughes,
which tested 75 barrels hourly at
2,185 feet, and wee shut In

The Dixie Oil Company and
Shell Petroleum Corporation re-

cently abandoned several old pro
ducers nearby aa of no further
coraaacreUl value.

..

, ,

SYNOPSIS: Dagger Marley,
niece of Jim Mar-le- y,

Texas rancher, rescues
Blaine Howard, American ad-

venturer, from some Mexican
insurgents, and falls In love
with him. However, he has a
wife he doesnot love, resists the
temptation to return Dagger's
affection and leaves the Marley
ranch to join the Allied armies
In France. Later he Is reported
missing andprobably dead,and
Dagger is heartbroken. Dick
Welling, an Englishman, who
has come to the ranch to for-
get some past troubles, leaves
to buy horses for the British
army. America enters the war,
and Dagger goesto San Antonio
where she meets Captain John
Vaneertng, flying ace. He gives
herein opportunity jto learn to
fly, and falls In love with her,
but she belittles his protesta-
tions of affection.

Chapter 11

DAGGER TAKES TO THE AIR
XJEANWHILE Dagger's flying

lessonscontinued. Dally. If the
viKiLiiiKr periiuueu, uuu vwien ll uiu-n'- t,

Stedman gave her shopwork,
taking a motor to pieces, or lectur-
ed her on air cui rents and problems
and the science of

She was an apt Trap!!. After her
second flight she wanted to take
the controls alone, but Stedman
curbed herenthusiasm for a week

"You can do It, I believe, but
there s no sense In being hasty.

. .- - -

tlentlv, keen to merit his confidence
And in consequenceher first flight,
with her instructor sitting Idly, only
prepared to take the controls If she
made a radical mistake, was an en-

tire success-
Several davs later she was allow-

ed to make a solo flight, equally
successful. Then a of weeks
more, and she hada credit of five
hours ln the air, unguided,and was
a pilot. Even Aunt Espy
attended that qualifying flight, and
was impressed,despite her dubious
certaintythat such doings were un
dermining the status of woman-- !
hood.

There was a madness In the air,
those davs. The world had become
a forclng'house for youth. Over--j
night, almost, boys and girls sprang
I om adolescenceto maturity, eager,

the impending threat of death. Va
neering had lived In this atmos--
phee for three years; It had Im-

pregnated his being. "Be happy to-

day for tomorrow you'll probably be
dead," was his as It was his
comrades',and he preachedIt quite
honestly.

Dagger, like most of her genera
tion, received It unquestloningly.
She saw It verified all around her.
Boys shehad with the night
before crashed In the morning
flights; brothers of girls she knew
vanished blankly In the nightmare
of the trenches.

Vaneering seldom spoke on this
theme perhaps because he was
subconsciously aware that Dagger
required,no arguments to accept It
But It he plumed himself on being
directly responsiblefor her acquies
cence to It, he waa mistaken. Al
though she compelled herself, with
Iron resolution, to keep Howard out
of her thoughts, the memory of hla
loss was Inescapable. Ho hadcorns
Into her life, and gone aa these
other boys and men were going out
of other people's lives. And, re
sentfully, the resolved not to tit o
robbed of love again,

Yet 'she toleratedbo familiarity

UUd0 dissolvedthe team he seemediavld of experience, restless

Idle!

MORE

decided

Venezuelan

yester-
day.

stunting

couple

motto,

danced

from Yanterinjr, and they almeet

never talked sentimentally. The
bond between them was deeper, as
a matterof fact; their enjoyment of
flvlng and the mute attraction of
two violent and untrammeled char
acters

Dagger neverwearied of his com-

pany, and gradually he cams to
monopolizeher time. If they were
not at the flying fields, they were
driving Bomewhere, Invariably at
headlong speed, dancingor dining.
Hostesses,now, invited Vaneering
through Dagger "Oh, and you'll
bring Jack, won't you?" No party
was complete without them, for
Dagger was becoming as well
known as he was. The local press
had devoted columns to her quali-
fication as a pilot, and special ar-

ticles were being published all over
the country.

As far as Vaneering was concern
ed, she more or less blindly dodged
reflection He was attractive, a
pleasant comrade, whose presence
started those disturbing little cur-
rents .of emotion which had first
frightened, and, finally, soothedher.

Ho hnrl r irp. however, which
bothered Dagger occasionally. A

neOAy t,rlnker lnere were tlmc3

Ends Piles Quick

Pile sufferers can only get quick,
safe andlasting relief by removin;
the cause bad circulation of the

Iblood ln the lower bowel. Cutting
and external remedies can't do this
ian Internal medicine must be us
ed. HEM-ROI- the prescription
of Dr. J. S. Leonhardt, a specialist.
succeeds;because It relieves this
blood congestion and strengthens
the affected parts. HEM-ROI- Is
sold by druggists everywhere,and
has Buch a wonderful record of
successright In this city that Col
lins Bros, says to every Pile suf-

ferer, try HEM-ROI- at my risk.!
It must end all Pile agony or you)
get your moneyback adv.
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and
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Attorneys-At-La-w

t

GeneralPractice in all
Courts

FISIIER BLDG.
Phone 501

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
RepairWork of AU Kinds

PHONE 137

PR. BB1T1TE 8. COX
Chiropractor

Boonsa-8-an- d 4 ,

Pint National Bank Blag,
uinoe rnone 1x7 ABee, rhone II80J

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
'HARDY

"" DENTISTS
PtroMu BWg.

FJe0M261 .,

"Up to a certain point. Jack.

tho repression they practiced"
mainly through Dagger's self-co-n

trol, the automatic recollection In
each moment of temptation of the
moment sne nnu slipped with How-
ard comprised In Itself the essen-
tial element of danger. Touching
each other, they thrilled. Eachwas
happier for the sound of the other's
voice. All the requisites of physical
attraction bound them. A match,
and the sparks that flickered In
two hearts would flare up In one
flams.

Of course,this was merely a ques-
tion of time, and the match was
struck alight, as might have been
supposed,without warning.

(Copyright, 1930, Duffield
and Company.)

War's relentless call suddenly
releasee the pent-u-p love of
Darterand Vaneering for each
other In Monday' thrilling
chapter.

b b fi
BelleTcs a Headache or Neuralgia;
In SO minute, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria In
three days.

666 alsoin Tablets

HIMIHUU MAtlMUM
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Not the Urgbst.northe
mosballusive :
not merely imposing
structuresof steal 5n4
masonry,. but hotels
createdbobrinlfcs
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BUKN8 FATAL

- FORT SCOTT, Kas, Aug. 6 UP.

Mrs. Mona KastI, 26, died In a
hospital here today from burns suf-

fered jesterday In a kerosene ex-
plosion. Mrs. Kastl overturned a
can of kerosene,which spilled over
the hot stove, exploding and set
ting fire to her clothing.

1

WOUNDS WOMAN-POR-

ARTHUR, Tex, Aug. ft
UP) tin. Ovelia Vice, 6, was in a
critical condition today suffering

We Buy, Sell and Trade
USED FURNITURE!

Good PricesPaid!
TATE BROS. PTJHNITURE

COMPANY
Located In Old Creath Stand

Telephone 48 122 Main
We Deliver

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
aor

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone79

PETERS, STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

architects'
608 PETROLEUM EfSbG.

FRYERS IIENS
EGGS

3111k Fed Toultry

Fresh Eggs

Foultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

t fill E. Znd Phone S90

1N
SPRING
and

HOWARD
Established

STATES

from a gunshot wound In the right
lung accidentally fired, police sold,
by her nephew, E. P. Richard of
Crowley, La., while they were on
a fishing trip here early to
day.

i PersonalService
SUMMER BATES

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP
Phono 710 Crawford Hotel

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Weat Texas National Bank
Bulldlnr

Blg Spring, Texas

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
AmbulanceSemico
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence 261
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rial SotYearEraAre aPlants
Dr. Amos Wood I

109 East2nd St
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ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

'Everything Electric

PHONE51

The New Wonder , ' -

WESTERN WONDER
WASHING MACHINE

Just ana. savesUme, labor, and expense. wu m u auuuuni
of work In less time than any other machine.

AGENTS WANTED YEAGER
' State ana-Coun- ' FURNITURE CO.
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Hfeeo?Cubs ol&ti -- RampmTo Beat

r

I

I

j.--

i PROWINS NOCTURNAL :

GOLFTliLE-WIT- HS

KANSAS CITY; Aug. 7 (AP) Tho first nocturnal
golf championis Harold "Jug" McSpadcn, pro atVictory
HJlla, Kansas City, Kao., who early todayj-flnlshe- a
doublo round of-- tho flood-lighte-d first nino holes at tho
EastwoodHills coursehere in 08, two under par,
' McSpadcncarded $5-33- to lead afield of moro than
sixty, including Bob McCrary of Deo Moines, ,trans-Mis-rdsMp- pl

champion, who shot a 71, and tho bestprofes-
sional and amateurlinks talent in KansasCity.

Severalhundred galleryites turnedout for tho tour-
ney hokldcd as tho first ijeld at night over a standard-slz-o

layout. '
Caddiesarmed with flashlights searched,sometimes

"unsuccessfully,for balls which strayedfrom tho,lightcd
straight and narrow, anapiayers experiencedwmv iui-flcu- lty

in judging distance and following tho balls in
flight when they soared above the Bcope of tho large
illuminators.

The innovation was pronouncedsuccessful,however,
especiallyby tho Bevenu who shot near par figures.
Somo found tho artificial" light confusing and scores
consequentlyranged into tho late80's.

Wal. Will old boy, It looks like
ahard winterlnalorribvefcoaV'
wo Informed Bill Stevens,the Steer
mentor, as bo sauntered Into this
sanctum with Bill Olsen, smoking
that antlqua pipe of bis, hanging
on his arm.

"Yep, Willie, It sure looks like
snow and sleet, wind "and Ice, and
summer underwear."

B1U, evidently, bad dropped byto
see'If we had his $300 yet for the
summer or semi-summ- encamp
ment. Which we didn't Bill and

"BUI were out gatheringgroceries
for the Jamboree. We offered to
trade jobs with them. Having been
reared In a grocery store with a
cracker box as our morris chair.
we-cla- lm to know more about gro-

ceries than we do about dollars.
But they wouldn't trade'. BUI the
pipe smoker just puffed a few more
blasts in our general direction, and
wentout the portals.

Which brings us aroundagain to
the Fond. It feU upon the should-

ers of J. H. Corley to be the sole
contributor to the. Steer' welfare
Wednesday.Corley came by the of-

fice and snuck a dollar bill out of
his fold and handed It over to tho
editor. Knowing In our mind that
editors never have stray dollars, we
Immediately hooked is anddropped
It In the sack. Announcement of

the fund was mado jesterday be-

fore the Business Men's Luncheon
Club, wherewith we warned thein
that Is much easier to mall one dol-

lar than have, a committee come
nrouhd and ask for $5. Much eas-

ier. Very much. The responsewas
great. But we haven't had any dol-

lars jet
For way of explanation. This de-

partmentEeeks three hundred ber-
ries, wagon wheels, banes, shekels,
or call It what ou will. The mon-

ey Is to be used to defray expenses
of football, prospects tocamp for a
couple of weeks. In the beginning
It was assumedthere were 300 foot-

ball fans In Big Spring who would
be-- clad 'to get out for the mcie
sum of $1. This included firms
Any business firm gets a clean
elate for a bucklet It's tho cheap-

est bargain ever offered tho Big
Spring public And it has been
turned down flat Of course,unless
tho dollars come dropping In by
the last-o-f the week, the well-wor- n

and weary committee system will
have to be resorted to. When jou
see three men walking Into your
front door with a paper under the
arm of one of them start ducking.
The S300 must be obtained. Or"1 else.

Fair means or foul, preforable the
former, but If forced, the latter.

Miller Harris, who hasbeen hid
ing under one of Cosdena red caps
out In the center garden, hasmov
ed his bed and board to San An
tonio.J He will finish the current
bmoii therewith the tribe. Harris
hasalready jolnedthe Indians, and,
according to his Big Spring sup
porters hasbeenrappinga nlse line

-- .ii,mI1U bla t""the ranks.

Big Spring was favored th(s week
by a shortvisit made by none other
than Eck Curtis, the generalissimo
of Ranger high school athletics.
Eck, his wife and the bulldog were
just completing a tour of Califor
nia. Esker, Incidentally, has been
attending coaching school out un
der the palmsand orange blossoms,
and has absorbed many tricks et
cetera to drive Into the skulls of
his red jerseyed boysthis fall. He
seemedto bs la a hurry to get back I

to the city of flowing gold. Not
wishing to ruin his trip we didn't
Inform htm of the rumors being
clrculaUd as tq Chucksiuck Bird
gsttlng homsslck-f- or the waterwa
gon. He declared, anyway, ha In
tends atQ sojour in Abiiena lor a
few mlnulsA We-- couldn't under-sjtca-d

why anyone would car to
luattata there, but of course that
ws Vck'a buamsM &4 Ri own,. VuWoss. OarM deeiarad1

k t V4Vsr

ho was geUlngmIghUjyanxloua
fdf"0ie"cuf!aln toiop7cedTcP
n't predict. He is like us In that
respect. Smart as a whip.

With rain alng halted yester-
days tilt and with moro of the
same having turned Dusty D. Into
a modern country club wading pool,
It looks as It the second half of
the City League will be over by
Christmas, If the snow doesn't set
In too early. Tonight the board of
govs will conveno and with gloved
hands handle the protest of the
Cosden-Tlge-r game. We sincerely
hope eitherMessrs.Vega or Garcia
wUI be among those present to pre
sent their side of tho case. Of
course It will be necessary for Old
Pollutes Blevlns to be here and
admit he was wrong, Just like he
colled the Cosdenofficials after4he
gome and told 'em he had found a
rule.

Wo entertainno doubts but what
Sputtering Splkelet Hennlnger will
be here with his boots on, andJohn
Bode presentbecausewe have his
check,for S3 that he standsto get
returned. So all In all, with the
august GeorgeGentry, I. B. Cauble,
O'Brien and perhaps Tiny Reed,
this evening's entertainmentshould
prove nbovo the ordinary run.

And It might be added herothat
Harry Hurt and Kendrlck got Old

Folksle's goat in the Banker-Barb- er

game They got under his skin
and had him sputteringTho life of
an umpire Is Indeed anything but
other. Yea, eilly. his bed of roses
is mostly thorns

The San Angelo athletic dlspen--

ser has. In a round about nay, apol- -

ogtzedto us for doubting our word.
Of roursewe know that he shouldi

have realized long beforo this that
when we said a thing, It was right
You just can't teach some people
though. Anyway the cotton haired
scribbler declares the San Angelo
team which will be here Sunday Is
not comnoscd of All Stars, but Is'
merely tho Snowhlte CrenmerleV
contingent Of course Mr. Cross
sajs that, me reprcseniuuvo we
talked cold turkej with In relation
to tho baseball fraj told us, and he
didn't have lib digits crossed, tliat
the San Angelo All, Starswould be
here. tAhen It comes to a show-

down, as Is hasat the present mo-

ment ne tako the latter's word In

preference to tho fanner's. As one
brilliant composer before us has
said, when the team wins It's the
all-st- crew. When it doesn't It's
just a hunch of hams tlutt the city
conimlkiloii didn't know had de
parted from the village.

Assuming, however, that It is just
another bucket of sweet cream
from the Snowhlte Creameries.We
are sure the Big Spring aggreda-
tion would just as soon chastlso the
butter paddlcrs as the rest of the
bhecpherders combined.Spank 'em
and spank 'em good and then have
tku howllnc for someoneto open
the corral gates. Many a team has
tasted the chocolate flavored dust
of Dusty D. this season. One more
wouldn't hurt

As to checks for the Fund. Just
mall them to The Water Bucket
care The Herald, making them pay
able to the Steer Training Camp
Fund, Uncle Sam's mall clerks are
not so overworked but what they
could take on a few more letters.

nOIITS LAST NIGHT

By the AssociatedPress
CHICAGO Jackie Moore, Chica

go, outpointed Kurt Preuxs), Ger
many, (8), i.LAWRENCE, Mass, Andy Calla
han, Lawrence, outpointed Johnny
trarr, Cleveland (10),

Tom Heeney handlers cUtm that
he was 'unable to finish bla fight
with Tufry Griffiths because rub--
Wag aleehcl get In his eye In the
rest;psrted before the-flaa- l round.

1 - MMM . I

EIGHTEEN
-R-UN&iN-EIGHT

PudgyGene Rye Gets
iThree Circuit

Clouts

By GAYUE TATIIOT, Jr.
Associated FreesSports Writer
Pudgy Gene Ryo and the Waco

Cubs Jolned hands In the eighth in-

ning ot what had been a perfectly
good ball game againstBeaumont
last night to stage a bombardment
that for sheer destruction probably
will never fee equalled In tho Tex-

as lague.
In ono rousing Tounu tno waco

nightmares scored IB runs to hum-
ble theExporters, 20 to 7, and climb
within a half game of tho leading
Wichita Falls Spudders. Rye, with
three circuit drives that accounted
for eight runs, was tho' individual
hero of tho onslaught that eclipsed
anything seen In tho modern his
tory of the league. The stockyCub
outfielder opened the fireworks
with a swat-ove-r the left field wall;
his second,with two aboard, sailed
over the right palisade, and his
third, with the sacks loaded, follow
ed in Its wake.

Rye's record so far as history
dl8CloseB,hasncjyerJeenequqljed
In organlxed baseball. Only one
team ever beforo scored as many
as 18 runs In an Inning, the Chi-

cago Cubs performing tho feat
againstDetroit In 1883.

Mallctt, Green and Newman were
the three Shipper hurlerswho suf
fered during the big round. Stuven-ge-n

and Piet also cracked homers,
while RIschoff contributed a single
and double. In all, the Cubs made
12 hits and were Issued six walks
during the inning.

The Frattmen's record-Bmashln-g

performance served to bunch the
leaders, as the Fort Worfh Cats
were downing Wichita Falls, 13 to
9, In the opener of their "crucial"
series at Spuddervllle. Only one
game separated the first place
Spuds and the third place Cats to
day, with the Cubswedgedbetween.'

Hank Thormahlen, for whom the
Kittens have refused to pay the
second $3,000 due on his purchase
from Waco, relieved Whltworth In
the second and did a fine Job. of
relief pitching against the leaders.
Four of the Spuddera' runs rods In
on two homers. Including No. 36

for Larry Bettencourt ,
Tony Kaufman, the reformed out- -

Lflelder, hurled his third victory In
as many starts for Houston, setting
the San Antonio Indians down with
four hits and licking them 7 to 1.

In addition to his great pitching,
the former Big Leaguer drove in
fie runs His homer In the second,
found the bases loaded Leslie,
slugging first baseman, was credit-
ed with half of the Redskins' hits
off Kaufman.

Cy Cashlon's triple In the eighth
drove in Hutson with a run to
break up a pitcher's battle between
George Murray of the Steers and
Tiny Owens of the Sports and gave
the Loulsianlans a 3 to 2 verdict
In their opener. It was tho fourth

for Morc1 dramaticallv
accounted one of the losers runs
with a circuit wallop

LA BARB A AND
M ASTRO MEET

CHICAGO, Aug. 7
championship trails of a pair of
the best featherweights In the ring
Industry, Earl Mastro of Chocagoi
and Fidel La Barba of Los An
geles, cioss for the third time to
night In the Chicago Stadium's
punch bowl

They will battle ten rounds or
less to a decision and the victor.
It his triumph is decisive,expects to
force his way to a title match with
the champion of the division. Bat
Eattallno.

HAGEN FAILS
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 lP For

the first ilmn In hlt lnnr- - trnt rnr.
eer, Walter Hagen will not baling,
nmnnlF thnjrA mmnattni, tvitn thn'
professional golfers tee off at Fresh'
Meadow Club, Flushing, In Septem-
ber In quest of the pro champion
ship.

The five-time- s holder of the
fessional title failed to qualify K
terday, when young Horton Smith.
Hagen's protege led the field over
the Cherry Valley club course.
Smith scored a 139 for the 36 holes
but Hagen took' 149, four strokes
short of the mark needed to get
within the honored ten, which will
represent the metropolitan district.

Along with Hagen, other such
well known stars as Mike Brad,
Long Jim-Barn-es, n
Ickshank, and Willie MacFarlsnc
failed to qualify. In addition tu
Smith, the qual!f)ing group in
eludes Johnny F&rrell, Gene Sara--
ten, Bill Mehlhorn, Billy Burke,
Pat Orcein, Jimmy Hints, John
Golden, Whiffy Cox and Jack For-
rester,

'
Freseo Thompson, Phllly second

bassman, who has beta ridden all
aaaeabv fn. Is artln frv he

'traded 'next season.
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City Leaguo
W Ii

Barbers t. ,,..., 5 3
Cosden ....4 2
Richardson ,....--. 4 2
Tigers 3 4
Coahoma 2-- 4
Bankers '. 1 0

Texas League
Wichita Falls 20 17

Fort Worth 23 18
Houston .". .... .23 19
Shreveport ,.v..t.,,..ZL22
Dalla .'.19 23
Beaumont 16 20
San Antonio IS 27

National League
Brooklyn l 61 40
Chicago .....60 43
New York . 57 46
St Louis 52 60
Pittsburgh r....4IKBl
Boston rr.. 48 68
Cincinnati 45 56

Philadelphia 35 67
American Leaguo

Philadelphia r, .69 38
Washington ....r. 62 42

New York 59 45

Cleveland 56 52
Detroit 53 56
Chicago ,..,., 62

St. Louis 44 65

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
City Leaguo

Cosden s Coahoma, rain.
National Leaguo

Brooklyn 7, Pittsburgh 4

Boston 7, Philadelphia 4.

St. Louis 4, Chicago 8.

Three scheduled.
American League

Detroit 9, Cleveland 1.

Washington 5, Philadelphia L
New York 4, Boston 2
St Louis 5-- Chicago 0.

Texas League
Fort Worth 13, Wichita Falls S.

Houston 7, San Aneonlo 1, night
game.

Waco 20, Beaumont 7, night game
SI eveport 3, Dallas 2, night

game. ,

TODAY'S GABIES
City League

Richardson vs. Bankers.
Texas League

San Antonio at Houston.
Beaumont at Waco.
Fort Worth Falls '
Dallas at Shreveport

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St Louis.
Two scheduled.

American Leaguo
Washington at Philadelphia
Boston at New York.
Two scheduled

FAVOR TILDEN
SOUTHAMPTON; N Y, Aug 7

UP) With three jjacmbcrs of the
United States Da is Cup team into
the quarterf.nal round, the wise
ones were predicting todaythat
MeadowClub inItation tournament
would be won by Big Bill Tildcn
with Wilme.r Allison and George
Lott having nn outside chance

Tllr. Rill ctnln hi tlinw Mtpnlnv.

singles play and won two matches
within the short spaceof two hours
The two vlctoiles coupledwith a de-

fault placedhim in the quarter-fina- l
lound along with ilmcr Allison,
George Lott, Trancis T Hunter,
Francis Shields, Sulne Wood,
Richard Murphy and Edwnid Ja--

'fJ Tk PJ?r1?,J? A PJ?JLtU I El I Ej ESlsl.
CHICAGO. Aug. 7 tP)-Gr- ovcr

Cleveland Alexander, now en
Igma of minor leaguebaseballman-

agers,was up and aroundtoday ap
parently recovered ftom his iccent
illness.

The former Nationnl League
pitcher said ho had bem HI since
last Friday add did not care to dis-

cuss new opportunities to gtt back
Into baseball.

i
Ben Chapman plajed secondbase

for the first time In his career n Itli
tho Yanks. He was taken off of
the "hot corner" due to wild throw- -

stialght loss Dallas Hap iwhen he entered tho
for

the

tlio
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BOTTLING CO. Sfl?v
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BROOKLYN

HASrHARD
ROAD TRIP

Robins' Start Western
Drive With

Win

lis EDWARD J. NEIL,
Associated Tress Sports Writer
Rolling Into the West where: the

National Leaguopenjiant la watting
to be won, the Brooklyn Robins to-

day have a most auspicious begin-
ning of a crucial road trip to spur
themon.

Straining to establish a lead that
canstand the strain of slumps and
battle with chief contenders yet to
come, tho Robins scoreda 7 to 4

conquest over PittsburghIn the op
ening of the Pirate series yester
day, whllo the St Louis Cardinals
rose to swat tho Chicago Cubs and
add to tho lead of the Robins, now

1--2 games In front of the league
champions of 1029.

An extra-bas-e hit, George Wat--

kins' pinch hit home run In the sev
enth with one on, gave the Cards
a 4 to 3 decision over the Cubs but
four doubles, three triples and--a

home run by Comorosky couldn't

3rd St.

zzzmzmrzmm vsm'ii'xyBiJ.
4- -: y

Exporters20 to
savethe Piratesfrom defeat

The Washington Senatorscut the
lead of the Athletics to 0 1--2 games
In the American leaguo by downing

Sad Sam Jones held tho A's to six
hits whllo (he Senators ""(Stubbed

Georgo earnshaw In tho pinches,
The third.plnco Yankees made hay
In tho sunshine, opening a lengthy
home stay with a close 4 to 2 win
over the Boston Red Sox In a game
featured by Roy Sherld's pitching
struggle with Milt Gaston. Harry
Rice did tho Important hitting for
tho Yonks.

GeorgeUhle toyed with the Cleve
land Indians as Detroit belted WII
Us HUdlln, Jablonowski and Bean
Into a 9 to 1 defeat, making It six
In a row for the Tigers. Uhle hit
three singles and a double, asmany
hits as he allowed tho whole Cleve
land outfit a,

The mightiest hurling of the day
was turned In by Coffman of the
St Louis Browns In tho opening,
game of a doubleheadcr with the
Chicago White Sox. Coffman shut
out the Sox 0 to 0 and allowed
three hits but ancientRed Faber!
got Just as far 'With Jess effort
in the second game, pitching Chi-
cago to a 5 to 2 triumph and an
evenbreak on the day.

uno uoston Braves wound up a
sevengame series with tho Phillies
with a three run snurt In the ninth
for a 5 to 4 victory. The Braves
won five of tho seven games.

miMinnw

CHEVROLET ANNjOVNCES

DE tlJXE
WIRE WHEELS

at mm extrm mmt

CHOCOLATE
KID-MEE-- T-S

JACKJERG
Featherweightsto Mix

It At Polo
Grounds

NEW YORK. Aug. 7 UK Kid
Chocolate, the ebony flash of the
featherweights, tackles his second
major rival in a brief but sensa
Uonal ring career, when he meets
Jackie Kid Berg, the English per
petual motion lightweight at the
polo grounds tonight

Both fighters will have a large
following; and despite the fact that
the Keed will be giving away soven
or more pounds he will have plenty
of supporters. Berg, considered-- the
outstanding contender for Al Sing
er's lightweight tlUe, is in 8 to 5
favorite. Incidentally Chocolatehas
a decision over Singer In the Cu-

ban's other'major fight
The Keed Is a genuine feather

weight and probably will scale not
more than 127 while Berg Is ex-

pected to weigh In at 134 The
bout It not scheduled as a titular
affair as the New York boxing com-

mission does not the Ju

Spring, Texas

:
4 lAGETVJk

i

nior welterweight Utlc which Berg
won from Mushy Callahan In Lon
don,

.BEAUTY-WINNER- S--

DALLAS, Tex, Aug. 0 W)
Three wlnncis In a bathing revue
held here last night In connection
with Dallas' 21st semi-annu- al mar-
ket season were announced today.
They were Miss Mabel nooks ot
Waco, Miss Virginia SUnson of
Wichita Falls and Miss Pat Braden
of Del nio. .

Tho peerless Fie Traynor of
sees a real rival In Wally

Gelbert, Brooklyn third baseman.
i

The St Louis Browns aretheonly
club In telher major leaguo that
have not won a pennant and the'
club Is playing cellar ball this year.

Charles Comlskey, president of
the White Sox, Is out to buy flro"
new pitchers and get outfield
strengthfor the 1S31 season.

DIb Williams, now playing short
stop for the Athletics, played last
season with LltUe Rock.

Barber Shop
In tho First National Bank Bide.

"IT PAYS TO-LO- WELL
ShowerBaths!

Phone657

LOW COST

Chevrolet againaddsextra value to the Chev-- there is an unusuallylanenumberof spokes
rolet Six! Those who prefer may now have for extra strengthand durability!
any passengermodel equippedwith beautiful
do luxe wire wheels at no additionalcost! J of
Designed especiallyfor Chevrolet,thesewheels neiV COtors
incorporate many important features that
have won favor on carsmuch higher in price. In addition to this de luxe wire wheel equip--

Chevrolet now makesavailable a wido
The ornamental hub caps are unusually combinationsonall models ,

and finished ta sparkling chromiumlarge, are , anr,ch am, d,8tnctlTe
plate. Tho bolts thathold the wheel in plnco
are located inside tho hub thus assuringa You are invited to come In NOW and
smarter, more clean-cu-t appearance. Tho attend the first showing of six -- cylinder
spokesareshort and sturdy the wheel con-- Chevrolet modelswith thesestriking new
struction Is extremely rugged. Moreover, colors and wire wheels.

pert tto44tw.... IJ35 ClubSftUa t63 ROADSTIHer HUSTON SauDUf 7 IJ 1HTbCI ...IMS
Oath........ 1545 " 73 A- m --k. ass UshtD.llfrr With Ob l,J
C" ..W3 4 wUf whttU tnJmd -mWGW l,l'y" !. JU.h. StUl
SfwrlCoar 1455 tSpJilSUn) - (ritk-u- p fc. .r.) fu'fm.nl ttttm

King ChevroletCompany
andJohnson Big

recognize

SIX-CYLIND- ER SMOOTHNESS AT

7

SERVICE

variety attractive

cholc;ofnewcolor
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EVERrDAr QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
questions fromreadersareanswereddally by Um Bv. Dr. 8.
rarhea Cadman, Radio Minister or the Federal Council of

"DhlireKSrCHHflW AKfflc7uTr7inan.Wl6Tujswer-Inqulrl- rs

that appear tobo representative ofthe trend of
thought In tn matur letters Which M receive. .,

Des Moines, Iowa.
Do you think we are working

toward a revival of the Chris-

tian religion
Religion Is Inseparable from hu

man beings. wnai u primarily

SON-INLA- W

reconcile the claims of learning
with those of faith. Too many who
discussthis Issue overemphasizethe
various cults which have rebelled
gainst orthodox beliefs.Thesecults

are frequently no more than the
needs Is right direction But of Christianity's pow- -

Hglon must not teach beliefs about crful stream.
the nature of the ph stealuniverse The doctrine of a personal Cod
which Increased scientific know-- nn,j Fatherwho manifests His ha--
ledge has shown to be false Nor ture and purposesIn JesusChrist Is
must It dogmatlie with regard to by no means at bay or exhausted,
the universe concern-- on the contrary, for the vast inn-
ing matters of which all are morejorlty of Christians that doctrine Is
or less ingorant. 'tle reconciliation of life's contend--

It should not be forgotten that lng elements and the revelation of
orthodox Christianity is still in the its eternal values
field, and making a mighty effort to Books like C E. M. Joad's on

PA'S

"The Presentand. Future'ot nellg
Ion" and the far better volumo by
Mr. Valler Uppmanon a "Preface
to Morals,' deepen our Interest In

the problems they discuss.Dut from
the Christian viewpoint the spir-
itual experience of these gifted au-

thors Is faulty aeflclent. It4 does
no kind of justice to the Christ of
history,. to. the. Church, to hsrsalnt--i
hood and her service to mankind;
the living Christ who at this mo-ma-

sways more hearts, solves
more difficulties, answers more
questions, develops more virtues,
and Is reflected in'tnore manifold
ways than any being who has trod
the earth. In Him Is the pledge
and the fulfillment of Cod's father
hood and man universal brother
hood, and that pledge will not be
dishonored.

Charleston. W. Va.
What does the fact that you

are appointed as the radio min-

ister of the Federal Council of
Churches imply, so far as your
public utterances aae concern-ed-7

Does It mean that your

vm mq mmmuvMxfmu- -

statementsover the radio aret
be regarded as official utterany
ces of the FederalCouncil!

Nothing which I cansayover the
radio Is to be regarded as express-
ing the judgment of anybody except
myself. It would be entirely con
trary to broadcasting rules, and

for
any Individual to speak In any au
thorltatlve mannertot, the Protes-
tant churches. What I say over
the radio, as well aswhat I say In
my own pulpit, reflects simply my
own views, and Is not to be con-

sidered as describing the creeds or
policies, either of any denomination
or of the group of denominations
which cooperate In the Federal
Council of churches.

When I was designated radio mln
later of the Council It was clearly
understood that freedom of utter
ancewent with the designation. The
appointment was made for thepur-
pose of occasionally announcing to
radio audiences theprogress of
church In the country
at large. This Is the chief objective
of the Council and T gladly refer

to 'It fwm.tlme to time.
- x. 1.

X amconvinced that the rank,and
fit of my fellow men and women
ae deeply Interested In so vital a
subject. My position as radio mlri
lster Is to dlssemlnato Information
about tho progress of goodwill and

among all men, aswell
as among churches, and I endeavor

any-sta-te

ment as to what any denomination.
a! group should believe.or do. The
latter- matter are entirety their
own concern.

e a

Jackson, Miss.
Do you think that thegener-

ous gifts of our nation areequi-
tably bestowed? Does not lo- -
callty or tradition or jiersonal
preferencevhave too much In-

fluence In such glftsT As a
professor In a struggling col-

lege, I should appreclato.you?
views. .
I agree that this Is a caso of "To

him that hath shallbe given," and
also a wrong application of that
saying. Many Instltutlons.for high-
er education In the South andWest

t

elt en th4rf Inanelal
side. , -

The. commercial East, which fs
snugly boundedby Its comparative-
ly narrow frontiers, Is likely (o for--
ret the first-clas- s human material
of the nation as a whole. Yet how
can It make progress If educational
facilities are so unequally distrib
uted"and the means to attain cul
ture cutoff at the sourceT

The collegesof your own and ad'
Jacent statesrichly deserve a synv
pathy and attention they do not
now receive from prosperous citi
zens,who should seethe entire Re-
public from the viewpoint of Its
educational necessities.

A hundred million dollars Invest
ed In such Institutions would bear
rich fruit In tho future manhood
and womanhood on which wo de
pend for bur general welfare. Do
not.loso heart. These poor colleges
have a knack of surmounting their
difficulties. None the less
avoidably hindrances should be ab-
olished" J"

(Copyright, 1930, New York Tribune,
' Inc.)
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Grtful Lady .,
Ptwi "TribuU

To New Konjola
NOW'GIVINQ Tins NEW AND
DIFFERENT MEDICINE TO
HER CHILDREN READ HER

' " STATEMENT

llsssssssssssssssssssR&)i jrKfl
lalalKI(AjialalaK

SIRS. J. D. RYHNE

Th?ro Is a reason why Konjola
Is America's best known medicine,
and that reason can be summed up
In Just threewords Konjola makes
good, even when all else tried has
failed. Consider,as a typical exam-
ple of Konjola's 32 Ingredients at
work, the casoof Mrs. J. D. Rhyne,
616 East Eleventh strcetj Amarlllo,
who says:

"I was In a terrible condition for
many years, with constipation,
nervousness. Indigestion and kid
ney and liver Ills. It seemed no

i to try medicines and treat
ments further, for I kept growing
worse right along. I lost weight
and had headnchej and dlzay spells
and bilious attacks. Food caused
indigestion, and many a night I lay
awake until two or three o'clock.
But words can not express my sur
prise over what Konjola did for me.
All of my His have vanished and
now I am giving Konjola to my
children, and my husband Is about
to start the treatment."

Konjola Is a medicine for all the
family; old and young. That Is
why Konjola is a household word
in tens of thousands of American
homes.

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store, and by all
the best druggists In all
throughout
adv.

this entire section.

LongshoremenMeet,
In ClosedSession

PORT ARTHUR. Tex. Aug. 7
UP) The South Atlantic and Gulf
Coast district of the International
Longshoremen's Association con-
vention here Wednesdaycontinued
closed against newpapermen or
spectators, with guards on the
doors.

M. J. Dwyer of Galveston, presi
dent of the Gulf Coast district and
convention chairman, announced,
however,that the convention would
deal with what he charged was an
attemptby a local stevedoring firm
to break up the longshoremen'sun-
ion by employment of non-unio-n la
bor.

Reports from port cities of the
Gulf and Atlantic districts were
made today.

Recent difficulties between the
local union and an independent or-
ganization resulted in an Injunction
being granted tho independents
against the International union will
be aired before the convention, it
was reported.

EndurancePilot
HasBad Cold

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 7 UP) Dale
Jackson, copilot with Forest

of the endurance monoplane
Greater St. Louis, yesterday was
suffering from a cold, but djd not-
regard It as "anything wrong."

Jackson said over the plane's
shortwave transmitter late yester-
day that he didn't "feel good," but
said he would "let you know If any-
thing is wrong"

Since the pianocontinued to func
tion smoothly today, attaches at the
alrpoit were more convinced than
ever that the flight would not end
before the record of the Hunter
brothers of Sparta, III., had fallen.
The Hunter brothers remained aloft
551 at Chicago last mpnth. At 7;ll
today (C. S. T.) Jackson and

had been In the air 381 hours.
i

Grlscom-Robertso- n Dollar Days
Thursday,
adr.

Friday and Rnrrfj-- .

Here's a letter written October 21,

1029, by Mrs. Fred Barrlnger of
Lewlstown, Montana that oaght to
be read by every overweight woman
In America.

'Gentlemen; I first saw your ad
vertisement in a Billings, Montana,
paper and decided to try Kruschen
Salts.

I started taking them every
morning as directed as I was vory
much overweight and wanted to

I had tried coins-- on a diet but
would get so hungry that my diet
would not last long, so I decided to
trlva "Kriinrh.n Suit a" o. fair trial.
The day I started to take them I
welaneq zso ins. ana av present,1

--s
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New Orleans v

Girl Chosen
- 'Miss Universe'
-a-AJbVE3TONrT,ejrr'ATiirr7ur)

A blond 17 year old high! school
girl, Dorothy j)ll Goff of New Or-
leans, woro happily and a bit In- - '
differently today the title "beauty
queen of the universe."

In a hall swept with clamorous
applause.Miss Goff was selectedas
the final winner of the annual In '
ternatlonal pageantof pulchritude
last night and tonight $3,000 In
prize money and a sliver plaque
will be presented to her at a tes-
timonial dinner. She previously
had been named "Miss United
States of America" In the first
Judging event.

Already plans were on foot to
place her In moving pictures or on
the stage. Martin Starr of New
York, assistantdirector of the pag-
eant, announced --that he has be-co-

her manager and was ex-

pecting a number ofoffers. t
Tho girl, brought up to the micro

phone as the handclapplng thun
dered to bo Introduced, looked rath-
er bewildered and said in a choked
voice only that she was "the hap--
plost girl in the World." Around
New Orleans she has been an ama-
teur radio singer.

The new Miss Universe Is five
and a half feet tall and 123 t

Her hair is long and gold
en blond. Her bust measures31 In-

ches, her waist 26, hips 36, thigh 27,

ankle 7 3--4.

II

weighs
pounds.

In the initial parade last night .

she wore an old fashioned evening
gown of flesh pink net trimmed
with bow knot of French blue rib-

bon. Her bathing costume worn
later in the evening, was blue with ,
a white belt.

Sherman Director
Resigns,Accepted .

SHERMAN. Tex, Aug. 1VP
Major Dupont B. Lyon, director of
public safety here since May 22,
when martial law invoked after the
disturbances of May 9 ended, ten
dered his resignation to "the city

towns commissionand It was acceptedyes--
terday.

It was announced that need for
the public safety department had
passed with completion yesterday
of the grand jury investigation of
events which led to the burning of
the Grayson county court house
when a mob undertook to deal
summarily with a negro charged
with criminal assault on a white
woman.

The attorney general's depart-
ment agreed to discontinuance of
the department, it was said.

You'll Like Them!
' WHO?

"Nine Real Musicians"
Ralph Brown's Orchestra plays

tonight at the Crawford Hotel
Ballroom. Dancing! adv.

YOU'LL LIKE THEM

T
AS

WICE

Much
ONE bowl of Kellogg's Pep
BranFlakesmakes you want
another. That famous
flavor of PEP and crispness
which Kellogg has given
them aren't found in any
other bran flakes.

So nourishing you get
the vitamins, the mineral
alts of the wheat and just

enoughbran to keepyou fit.
Sold in the
package. Made by Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

1 PEPp BJUHRUdS

1 t

? ymmm tn iw

PEP
Bran
Flakes

.Uadeha.UtWMilfJH

This Woman In 4 Weeks

Lost 19 Pounds ofFat
which has beenjust four weeks, I
weigh 239 pounds. And 1 must say,
f fcl better in every way. beside
looking jnuch MJWR Kmscheo. .
Salts had a decided effectupon Uie
quantity of food I took and stimu-
lated my dcslro to greaterncthlly.

i navu recummi-nue- ivruscnen
Salts to many of my friends, in
fact hnve a number of them talc.
t)g Kruschen Salts.
May all largo people, both men

and women, who want to reduce in
an easyway, give Kruschen Salts a
fair trial, I am sure It will convlnc
any one,"

A bottle of Kruschen Salts that
lasts four weeks costs but 65o at
Collins Bros, Drugs, or any dru
tore in America. adv--
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising' RATES
and

Information
tine Oo

(B words to line)
Minimum 40 Cent.

After First Insertion:
Line .. r

Minimum 20a
By Tba Month:

Per word 20o
Minimum Jl.00.,

CLASSIFIED adverUstatr
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
6:30 p. for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the rluht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser nnd reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS Trill
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charxe payment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising, will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
more than one column
width, will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements -
Employment
Financial
For Salo
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodge No. E8 A.
FAJU. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs
days. C w. cunnmgnam. becy

Pobllc nonce
WEST TEXAS MATERNmr

HOSPITAL
An exclustva private retreat for
service to the unfortunate girl;

' licensed by the state: operated
in the Interest and welfare of
those in need of seclusion; open
to ethical physicians.For Infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
1423. Abilene. Texas.

Woman'sColumn
EUGENE permanent J7.50; finger

ae 35c, 10c; ehampoo and set
75c: marcel 75c; Henna paca
31.75; scalp treatment, e for ja
haircut 35c; all work guaran
teed. Rich and Smith ueaut
bhop, 1310 Runnels. Phone 11S6-- J

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

THREE salesmen wanted to sell
Marrlaa-- and Birth Contracts AI
amo Endowment Co, 309 Rust
Hldg . San Angelo. Texas

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities IS

DItUU Store for sale; fixtures and
small stock;, bargain If sold this
week. Apply 1114 w. 3rd St.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOAMS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone 862

Real EstateLoans
- Residential andBusiness

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826.or7712

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 16

HOME FURNITURE CO
Phone 454. 0i E. Ird
It's a good place to buy, sell

and exchangefurniture.
D. It. Dennis, Prop.

SPOT CASH ANO QUICK-ACTI- ON

for used furniture
Texas Furniture Co, 218 W. 2nd

Radios& Accessories 17
REPOSSESSED radio for sale to

party "ho will take over original
contract, nig poring juusic o..

Musical Instruments 18
UAI.DWIN drand piano will he

greatly sacrificed; for Immediate
ale. i'none til.

Uvcstoclcand Pets 20
1'ins for sale. K. C, Weaver, Moore

I'miimunlty.
23

minrAssiip
ill eXCtllltnit rnn flit Inn r.ft !
inirii Mtreet or ae Mack JJarley,

t Wanted to Buy 25
n ami1 io ouy pool table; prf mutt

ip i rusuuauip. xnuno lis Y,

RENTALS
Apartments 26

KUItNISIIED apt. bills paid: refer-enc-is
required; no children orpets. Phone 312. Apply 302 Oregg,

TWO-roo- stucco nartniMtit fur- -
nlsbed or unfurnished Inifit.ir,
features; 120 per month; for Rimillfamllv. 140.1 W.....9n.l a m.ni.4 Hiykfi
inniii uwinp uruamvuy.

IHItEE-roo- apartment; untiirnlsli.til; bath modern convenlenc.es;enrage If desired. Apply corner
" Austin anu Jim 1'lsce. t'lione
-- 0

NI1W 3 room modern 'apartment;
-- lose to school; unfurnished.
I'lione-- or 38s.

liOUlt rooms completely furnishedIII, duplex; all modern; clo In;
to couple' only. Apply 100 Orcgg
m yumiq ji

1U lease Aug. 15 unfurnished t.room apartment;, rooms south and
jjvurvi uin every conventlanes for tenants; UH ni iiinnfh.

all utilities paid-exce- pt gas; 1101fcurry. phone J35.

4. f

1'r:,'f.

"RENTALS
AparfjBcnts 28

TUUEE-roo- southeast apartment;
eterrtnirnr inoiuaear verjmim
modern: earait. included; 110
Mslh. PHone J. --;

THllEE-roo- m nlcelr furnlihed
apartment. Appiyzus tvesc mxin
street, rapna ot

nFJlT.rnnm furnlBfaf1 aoartment
utility' bills paid. Apply tOt dregs

i streeti

and Bleeping porch. ISOt Runnels
m. pnono iuuv-v- v. ,

rlltaT class furnished apt
rtnn In on Mnln. IIS mo: m UP'
stair apt $!& mo; treet side

.npUtlS mo; apt on Douglass
Bt.itiS mo. Mion 108 or 880.

TWO-roo-m turnlslied apartment; all
modern. Apply Bit Itncaster.

ONC-roo- apartment; clone In: utll
Itles paid. Apply Mi Nolan St.

THHUIJ-rooi- n - KnrnBo npartmvnt;
furnished; also two niurt- -
mentn: furnlnea. iBOjaiainhi.

Bedrooms 28
SOUTHEAST bedroom or

apartment; connecting bath: hot
water; close In. 603 Hum. els SI
Phone 128. J .J. Hair.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, up
stairs; adjoining; bath. Phone
1058-- Mrs. Tlmmons, Edward
llelhtn.

FRONT bedroom;will rent by week
or montn; niouern tonvciueneea
Apply 501 Johnson. Phone 18.

Room & Board 20
DESIRAIil.D opening-- for regular

room'and board; ratesreasonaois.
211 N. 8curry.Sc. Phone

Houses SO

FIVE-roo- m frame houee In High-
land Park. Phone 91 office phone,
and 1214 In evenings.

TWOTnomcattHBreT located on N.
Scurry St.; 3 diocks norm oz
tracks; nice neighborhood; gss,
water and light, hot and cold
shower available; ery desirable
lor railroad or snop people.
Phone13S1.

NICELY furnished house; lo-
cated 428 E. Park St , In Edwards
Heignts. I'none 12U1--

FIVe-roo-m stucco: located IS Scur
ry St. For Information phone 1238
I n oaynme anu so-- at nignt.

MODERN stucco house: un
furnished; practically new; all
conveniences,garage, located 209
Park Avenue Call Mrs. Ilogei
Qallemore at Tax collector's or
fice.

FOUR-rno- stucco house: furnish
ed. J30 monthlj; north of Owl
Tourist Camp, also fur
nlshed apartment 127 50 monthly
witn Dins pain Minute inn oale,
214 RunnelsSt. E. L. Herring.

THREE-roo- apartment house, fin- -
furnished. Appl) 206 W, Mnth St.
Thone 81.

FOUK-roo- modern house, garage
east front; shrubbery and flow-
ers, an attractive place. 404 A1
ford. Call at 400 A) lford

MODERN house; furnished
or unfurnished. Apply 1900 m.ui
ry St. Phone 344

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house; lo-

cated at 600 Nolan St. Phone-- 452.
FIVE-roo- m house with bath; rlose

In: located 404 E. 3rd St. Phone
235.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale 36

MUST bo Bold this wek and at
Treat sacrifice price; mo-

dern residence: hard oak floorn
fire place, extra fine finish: bath
room; beautirui lot. i'none 3i--

for appointment.
FOUK-roo- house; 1 lot at a bar

train: niieht take car as part nay
ment See Chadd, room 3 Allen
Hldf? , HIk Spring. Texas.

BAHtlAINS buy this brick enter
with 2 lots and save mone) , we
are RoInK to sell. See Chadd, room
3 Allen mas. Hie Spring, Texas

Lots & Acreage 37
.77 ACIU:S of land: 1&0 In cultixa

tlon, house: fine tell;
windmill; 18 miles from La mesa,
$17.50 per A S. t ' - M. rm 3 Al
len Bid?. Bit? Spring--.

Wanted Real Estate 42
REAL, estate bargains wanted; list

your property with us for quick
sales. Chadd Realty Co , room 3,
Alien mag., pnone 401, uig spring,
Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cora 44

FOR sale best1S27 Chevrolet coupe
in town: priced right. Call at 2009
Runnels.

UUIOK Urougham Master Six; 1928
model: a-- i condition; a bargain.
Call S58.

STUDE1IAKER six: In good con
dltlon: excellent tires:a real bargain. See C. W, Robinsonat Camp
uoieman no. 1.

Lomax Briefs

LOMAX. Aug. 7 Mr. and Mrs
Edward Hall and Mr. Rice of Las
Cruces, N. M, visited Mr. Hall's
brother, R. W. Hill "and family
here this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Mack Stalllngs and
family are spending the week end
with Mrs, Stalllngs' sister Mrs, J,
O. Fowler at Canyon,

.Miss Vcrma Chapman has been
visiting relatives In Lamesa the
past two weeks.

Lawrence McCoy of the Moore
community spent Tuesday In the E.
W. Lomax home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Chapman and
family visited relatives In the Moore
community Wednesday.

Mrs. Lewis Rosser and children.
Patsy Ruth and Lewis, Jr., from
north of Big Spring, visited Mrs.
Rosser'ssister, Mrs. Oliver Vaughn
here Wednesday.

Coy Cook has been visiting his
sister at Carlsbad, Texas, for sev
eral nays.

T. F, and R, w. Hill were visit- -
ora in the home of W. F, Cook In
Midland Friday afternoon.

1

A, J, Stalllngs and E. W. Lomax
motored to Garden City Friday
morning.

JUr, and Mn. 8, JS, UvsreU and

SHOP
with

money
from the"

Attic . . .

Dressers, beds. . antiques .someonewants what'
you have in tho attlo of jour home. Take
stock there now and sell the "white elephants"

j with a classified nd. Useful money quickly
earned.

Take Inventory Now

Just Phone
"Seven-2-Eigh- t"

--issifiedJDisplay-
AUTOMOTIVE

MlsaaaaliliCSVsttslrisaaVsaBV

Shop Here for,

USED CARS
DURANT Sedan, four-doo- r, 1929

model, four cylinders. Runs
smoothly, goodrubber, a bar-
gain at

$190

FORD Standard Coupe, 1929,

with only 8,000 miles on it.
Just like a new car, and it
runs like a top. Only

$425

FORD Sedan 1929 4oor mo-

del; In A- -l condition In every
way. Only ,,,..'.,,,,....$42S

THREE 1928 CHEVROLET
Coupes every one In good
condition. Tour choice ..$250

"""
A FORD TRUCK

with stake body
and it has transmis-
sion. And you know what
that means

Only " $325

FORD Standard Roadster 1925

model; new paint, good Urea
$275

WOLCOTT
Motor Co.

Phope 638 405 Main St.

son, Sam, Jr., of Cooper visited In

the home of A. J. Stalllngs Wednes-
day.

Misses Ozelle and Lucille Rogers
of Cisco were visitors in the Oli-

ver Vaughn home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Orifflce and
family visited in Snyder last week.

Miss Aftene Miller has been on
the sick list for several weks but
la repotted Improving.

The Rev. Mr. Hamilton of Stan-
ton was a vlsitos. in the. community
Thursday.

The farmers in this community
were glad to see the light showers
Thursday afternoon and are hop
ing to seemore, although thecrops
are holding up wonderfully under
dry weather.

Several people of this community
attended singing at Hartwells Sua
day, ,

The Lomax baseball team defeat
ed Hartwell's Friday at Hartwells,
23 to 3. Lilley pitched for Lomax
and Anderson for Hartwells
"Blondy" from Elbow was Hart-
wells' star plaver.

Mrs. Jack Smith has returned to
her home at M. Q. Chapman's af
ter a visit in Wichita Falls.

The Southern lea and Utilities
company is now delivering. Ice In
mis community three times week

Eldon Lilley. who has beenwork- -

1"S for .hi ""cleiiijft'e.jYhsat. har:
vest at Hart returnedhome Satur
day night.

Ayton Ledbetter of Lenorah was
the week end guest of Wofford Wil
liams,

Miss Jewel Overton of Luclan
Wells spent the week with her
Bister, Mrs. Cliff Turner.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Williams and
children, Efflo Dell and Wofford,
andMr. and Mrs. Cliff Turner tad

children, Irlene and Betty Gene,
attended a musical program Ill
Stanton Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. O. Harris was the guest
of Mrs. Jack Simmons In Big
Spring this week.

Earl Bailey of Dickens was a vis
itor In the homeof W. J. Williams
this week. Mr. Bailey la a nephew
of Mrs. Williams.

Howard Harris was a guest of
his aunt, Mrs. Leon Conner, of Mid

land last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L E. Lomax, Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs and chll
dren, Evelyn and Jimmy, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Stalllngs and children,
Raymond and Dorothy Gene, Mr.
and Mrs Lem Stalllngs and Ray
mond St&lings of Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Leverett and
Sam, Jr., enjoyed a picnic at City
Park, Big" Spring, Thursday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. LeverettBSd
sons were honored guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Williams and
children attended the Lovelace re
union held at the City Park Wed
nesday.

Mrs. F. O. Harms and daughter,
Georgle, who has been visiting her
sister. Mis John Ward at Carlsbad,
Texas, returned hove last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lilley
were the Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. C. M. Wood.

Pete and Leecll Cook were the
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Hill

T. F. Hill was a week end guest
in the G. K. Grant home of the
Moore community.

Miss Alma Anderson of Hartwells
and Jess Barnettof Big Spring at
tended church services here Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherley Fryer and
little daughter. Betty Ray, and
Dewey Martin of Highway attend'
ed the ball game Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Rogers and
children were the Sunday guests of
Mrs. W. J, Williams.

Mr. andMrs. M. L. Dlgsby of Big
Spring were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Griff Ice.

Rosa Lee Rice is spending the
week (n Big Spring visiting rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wood and
family of Big Spring were the
guests of Mr. and Mis C M. Wood
Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White of Big
Spring were the Sunday supper
guests of Mr, and Mrs. ReubenHill.

T. F. Hill went to Sweetwater
Monday. He was 'accompaniedby
relatives from north ot Big Spring,

Mary Helen Lomax spent the
week end In Big Spring visiting her
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hoyden.

Dr. J. W. Hunt of McMurry col
lege preached an Inspiring sermon
to a large audience hereSunday af
ternoon. Ha was accompaniedhere
by the Rev, W. G. Bailey, who
preaches,here,.every,flrat-- . Sunday,
afternoon, and Mr, Towler and Mr,
Dorsett of Big Spring. The Lomax
community appreciates the Inter
est and Influence of such men and
welcomes them, The Rev. Mr. Bai
ley will begin a series ofnight ser-
vices next Sunday, W, H. Purser
will have charge of the song ser.
vices. The publlo Is cordially in-

vited to attend.

Q. C. Grant and family of Foul's
Valley, Okla Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Grant and family ot Moors andnoon.
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HewttFd"
Continued from Page One)

Tho rain to the north of Stanton
extended even further, between
two and two and one-ha-lf Inches
falling In the lasttwo days 18 to 20
miles away from Stanton.

Ackerly reported a slow drizzle
this morning, with total rainfall
near Soash registering approxi
mately one and one-ha- lf Inches
According to the reports comlntr
from Ackerly the rainfall extended
west to No wMexleo, with a nice
rainfall being, reported between
Ackerly and Big Spring.

A rain that started falling at 5
o'clock this morning and lasted un-
til eight o'clock boostedtho rainfall
In tne Forsan Community to near-
ly three Inches, It was reported.
Rain fell In that section from six
until ten o'clock Wednesday. The
report Indicated tho rainfall was
slight near Sterling City. Light
Bhowers wero . falling in that
vicinity Intermittently during this
rooming.

Dawson In Wet Belt
Dawson County reported an aver

age of one-hal- f, the maximum for
the county. In several places,how
ever, the rainfall totaled one and
one-ha- lf Inches, but In others It
waa light.

Inclement weather continued to
prevail in that section at the pres-
ent Urn and more precipitation is
expctecTbfotVrtheF;weatherniffs;
Feeds and cotton were greatly
benefitted In that county by Wed-
nesday and Thursday's rainfall.

A rain that varied from one and
one-ha- lf Inches to a maximum of
three Inches fell In the Luther
Community.

Aiken Simpson, 18 miles north
east of Big Spring, reported tanks
and lakes in that section filling.
The heaviest rainfall of that sec-
tion fell near the Simpson place,
with slightly more than three-- inch-
es being reported. The rainfall
was general In that section.

PassengerShips
GroundedBy Rain

Weather conditions disrupted
schedules of Southern Air Trans
port between Big Spring and El
Paso Wednesdayand Thursday.

The Fokker passenger plane
from Fort.Worth ta-E- l Pasowas
grounded here -- Wednesday-night,

remaining here until 11:30 o'clock
this morning.

At that time It took off for Fort
Worth No service was had be
tween this city and El Paso Wed
nesday or today over the Southern
Air Transport line.

The regular passenger plane of
the Western Air Express, between
Dallas and El Paso, landed here
Wednesday afternoon, remaining
grounded for three hours awaiting
favoroble weather.

The local landing field is in ex
cellent condition, despite heavy rain
fall.

I

Oil

(Continued from Page One)
record as opposed to allowing de-
velopment of undrllled fields or
sinking of new wells during the
proration period which might en-
danger the restriction plan.

Eachof the fields have a particu
lar problem. The Gulf operators
claim that becauseof the peculiar
grade of their oil and their geo-
graphical location, demand equals
supply and that they should not D- -

made to suffer loss of production
merely to help anotheroperator 'n
a field a thousand miles away
These operators were the most out
spokenopponentsof proration plan

Possible danger to the life or po
tential output of the deep wells in
Big Lake were cited by lease hold
ers there, who advanced the addi-
tional arguments that the Univer
sity of Texas, owner, was a "part
ner and that regents should ne
consulted before restriction, and
consequent lessened revenue for
the- university, was put Into effect

Wells In the Wichita Falls-Ra- n

ger territory are for the most part
small producers, some of as little
as three barrels per day, making It
extremely difficult to arrive at an
equitable plan of restricting thei.
These wells, moreover, were said to
be constantly threatened by water.
.Advocates of proration declared

that a grave emergency existed In
the Texas Industry, and that unless
steps were taken to curb produc-
tion to a basis of equality with de-
mand the entire Industry might
collapse with prices carried down-
ward to as low as ten cents a bar
rel!. The commission alwava has
taken the attitude, however, that
It can take no action In regard to
price of oil, and the proration nlnn.
If placed Into effect, would be for
conservation of oil.

DANCE TONIGHT
to Ralph Brown's Orchestra

music. At the Crawford Ballroom
adv. .

i

From 9 Until 12
tonight. ..dancing . ,, at Crawford
Hotel Ballroom. adv.

MrsT Carl arant and small daugh-
ter of Big Spring were-guest- s In
the T, F. Hilt borne Sunday after--

C-R-A-S-
-H!

another fenderbites the dust

Fenderscostmoney. So do wheels head-

lights and running boards. Youcan't expect
to bring that fine car to town every day with-

out paying a penaltysooner orlater.

Why takethe chance? Why risk anexpensive
car in heavy downtown traffic? For just a
little money youcanown a secondcar a bus

iness

Used selling
Jowprices. Ifyoueverlioped-toJ.owna-8ec--

ond car, now the time invest.

Today'sbest will befound theclassi-

fied pageunder Used Cars for Sale. Turn to
this pageand read theprices.

WHY WE JOINED
with ffot0$01$l$to give ": "'

LowerPrices'".GreaterValues
rE WANTED tho advantagca
locally, that Firestonehasna

tionally, for reducingonrcostsand
building volume business on small
profits.

A Bepantmeiiti;Sitor
for Ifoui Car

Our costs ore absorbedby several
different lines insteadof one. Wo
sell and service the completeFire
btone line, including Tires Tubes

Batteries Drake Lining Rims
nnd Accessories. Insteadof buying
theseitems from severaldifferent
places, ve get them from nearby
Firestonebranchesor warehoused

all from one placeon one snip-pi- nt

order one handling.

eair CostsAre Lower
Your SavingsCreator
Firestone leads In bringing down
prices. Firestoneleadsin new tiro
improvements and builds more
miles into tires than any othernun
ufncturcr.EveryadvantogeFirestoaq
has in world wide resources bay
ing rubber andcottonat the lowest
prices is pnt right back of na for
the benefit ofour customers.Re-
sult you get morein value for leta
in price. The name"FIRESTONE
on every tire is the pledge of tho
manufacturer that thetire you buy
is the best you can obtain for the)
price you pay.

CompareConsfrnctiea
andValues

30x4.50-2-1 Our Tiro UJ, ,to
Width 4.75 In. 4.72 la.
vTrlht 16.80lbs. 15.68lbs.
Thicknessof Tire. .598 In. .558b.files at Tread 6 S
ItubbcrYolume .165ca.In. 150en. (a. 1

We liavoactualcrosssectionsot
other tiresfor ooiaftasisoawba
Firestone.

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
All tires guaranteedwithout limita-
tions by us andFirestone.Drive In
today! We give senice for the life
of our tires and see to it that you
get all the mileage and satisfaction
thatFirestone,builds into them.

Phone193

and

car.

Carstoday are at

is to

values on

SIX PIJBS
UNDER THU
nPIIE patented DonUa
JL vtdes for two extra
underdie tread. They takeop road shock
andresistpuncturessadblowouts.laUseRttv
stone Anchor Super Heavy Duty this means
0pKes undertbe tread Extra strength rljnt
wherethewearcotnes.

ffamtem
On Tin wUsflOrtsr

(Cuk rrln) Tin

uoji$5.55 $5.55
635 635

4.75-1-9 7455 7.55
5.00-1- 7.9S 7.98
s.0040 8.15 8.15
"Mi 9.75 9.75

5 12.90
OttoBbM FrtJutlrUm

B. B. TBUCK TIRES
30x5-19-

.45 19.45
32x6-34- .10 34.10

fwuUnt
BATTERIES

$enUaeL
13-Pla-lo fW

Big Spring

mail
sold that docs him

Urea name.

-
j rsTr',iLl-r- jrt'r- jEt &. !Sft

extraordinarily ""

y

TREAB
Cord Breaker

plies of .cord J2S

fumtem'
AttMM

SapwHeavyBsrty
Oar Tin sbaOrt

(Cash Fries) SsrTtoJ
4.5041$9.20 $9.75

0 10.25
5 11.75

ss-2012.3- 5 1365
6.00-19141-5 16.65
6.004014.701710

18.95
7.004019.052345
OttoBls FntwUsaaUlrIX

ywiCTMr

C.r lr AllsilOrist
(Cssh Price) Tit

S0x5M$420 $4.20
4.4041 4J9 479

04i 535 535

507 Et TKirtl

JLA order or Special Brand tire Is made by some unknownmanufacturerand
under,a name not identify to the public, usually becausebe

builds his "first grade under his own

HALL
TIRE COMPANY
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J
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I jg Straps H Linen

K, H Oxfords . Snake
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E Dollar Das. adv. Ballroom. Dance! adv.i
NINE REAL MUSICIANS

In Ralph Browns Orchestra.

nave

lteo

Nearly 37,000 were ex

ported in 1929.
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Home Town
(Continued Page1.)

governor, If not more so.

If you've ever prowled
the houseor senatedown at Austin
you could not stifle the Idia. we
are sure, after ail la said and done

enlot-of-hoo-

hokum and blah. But, come to
think of It, after those boys, some
of 'em wise and some of 'em fool
Ish, snort over an Important bill for
days and day, employ aTl the little
parliamentary tricks knokn to their
trade (and It Is a trade, at that)
after they sit un night after night
In committee meetings and hear
ings, listening; to the dear
and then accidentally pas a bill
after numerous changes, deletions
and amendments, that bill in the
final analysfs Is the collectUe opln
ion of the dulv elected rtpresentiv
'Kes of the people: an opinion, of
cntlmcs "chanced" by political ex

pedlency,but the law,

Scholastic
(Continued from Page C. )

matters Then Is the time it pavs
to get him againit a real athlete
Occasionally we hae to put a boy
on the sideline to teach him the
team can get alone without him."

"To develop men in eery sense
of the word, who know what clean
sportsmanship means and who will
practice It after they leae school Is

the aim of genuine scholastic nth'
letics," he continued.

by play

voftwiS
. VltE MODERN DRUG. STORES

fff $100 Ne Gillette ff $1.00
HI Kaior VBl Always ff I

ft

1 Tub, Plmolle Something HI -- n.iu. m,j

I it SiaSSuui r-- f Elridge Cards I ...
Our HI He?; SI 60 value ' II IB ur

10 T IE Collins t QC l0c
- Value? w imwoj Iff Bros.

and

with any

$1.00

During this
Sale ONLY

at any

Collins Bros.

Store

35o Whip Top Special '. 9c
JoHcaire Brilliantine Jar 50c

Lemon or Almond Soap (3 bars) and Rubber SoapDish--All
for 49c

$1 HouseholdRubberGlotes in pastelshades 39c

-- $l FianceeFacePowderand $1 bottle of FianceePer-
fume the two for . $J.00

25c Woodburj 's Talc 19c
Dolls . 98c

JKveryuouy's Asn iraj special v . v

$1 Mineral Oil lG-o-z ...,...' , . . C9c

Baby Dolls $1-49

Fast Courteous

URB SERVICE

LJKES

from

around

public,

"SportsmanshlpPdisplayed

Friday

Saturday

Soda

Purchase

Margie

Nigger

MODERN
I'tTltOl.I.l.

TO T R

siHsH

li

a num.
A D E

Kt
THE pAlLY MBRALD t. ., rV

"it' 'i,l'.W-j.v- i "Our iiiiliHaaaaaera depends largely upon
lines. If lha spectators upheld
iporUmanllke aetsmboy guilty
suchannetusually coniesto believe
he did something smart"

Athletics not only ujlfy school
spirit and heighten, the student
body's morale but one the most
valuable advertisementsa comma
nlty may obtain fs a reputation for

T

er. '
Clean Tactics

JH

of

of

"A reputation for, good
or for unsportsmanlike

tactics, such as playing Ineligible
men coes outover the entire state
If you men let those boys know you
do not stand for anything but the
best In athletics they will be much
better. We hope this year to be
tnr BiiefAnariil nnfl (tint Ihl filth

-- . .-.- . .. ,
will support eiiuns iu ucvciup ki-i- i

teel, courageous young men."
Coach Stevens told the club pros

pects for the football" team are
much better than last year, that
twice as many bos will be In the
training camp and that "they are
a good bunch of boys."

the

of

" t

i..

Face

Boy

"2

of

game
be, Wa could do
somedirty piaymgoi course,u we

to and perhaps could have
won at least one mora'garde last

we had In employ
Ing Such tactics, Every hotel we
visited on trips last fall Invited tnfl
back and took the
trouble to write Mr.

better thanany team he had had In
his hotel In 30

The nastor of the African Me 111

odlst Episcopal said
His naa incrcaseu
from six to 23 members In 12

months, told of efforts being made
to build a house,of and
asked. In a respectful
manner, the aid of members.

Quests Introduced were Ches
derson, Mrs. V. R.
Garland A. J. S. Win- -

slow, Mr. and Coach
Stevens.

'

(Continued from Page One)
Some of them are up at ... MacDonald first went In

houseevery day. and half night. !auest of Information that might
showing new pieces of football cear up mystery explosion,
equipment and talking of pro- - n0 need of going to see her,"
pectsof sea-so- They can hatd Payne had told
Iy wait for training to begin, he in. Thompson In ft talka- -

said. . I live mood and wrote down things
lie told of plans tq hold (rain-- she kntw and she said

Ins camp on Llano river. In a 3ne had lled. MacDonald showed
place ideally situated andanangeil the statement to the district nttor
for pose.

"AU Support

fur

III

years."

snemr omcers,
and a wanant arrest

"I would to urxe of you issued.
to support the ns several oth- - "ConscienceClear
sr totin"ln district have learn-- "My conscienceis clear; I'm glad

0er

each

A

Ml

one

who

An

the
the

tne
the

the
was

the
the

put ncy, the ami ouicr
for

like all was
team

this

at

'J Sl.OO k
(lo-oz- .)
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11 Special jLror

10o D. and R. Cold
Tooth Paste 10c Cream, tube lQc

Tooth Paste 10c
Tooth Paste... 10c Dr. West'sTooth Paste10c

Iodent Tooth . Soap 10c
Tooth Paste 10c Cold

Honey and AN Cream 10.C
mond Cream 10c Glazo . 10c

Energine . . . 10c Cutex 10c
astiie 10c Dishes,each 10c

Boy Joncaire
Powder

$1.00 Bottle Joncaire Per-
fume

$1.00 April Showers
powder for batli

$3.00 Value
All for

SI 19

MODESS VACATION

SPECIAL
regular 45c

1 New Tnnepak Siv

25c Compacts

for

STORE3

sports-
manship

aaTd.

falfhd
wished

yearMf believed

proprietor
Btankcnshlp

'squad-behav-ed

church,
congregation

worship
becomingly

club

Mrs.
Woodward,

Blankenshlp

Payne

him.

experiences

Payne's

Trade Your
Neighborhood

DRUG STORE

Cut-Rat-e Drug Prices
THIS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

FREE

telQSPBINti.'jEXAg.

SALE

ef
HI Rubbing KoteT

V J
I0-Ce-

nt Drug Items
Listerine
Listerine
Ipana SquibbsJCoothPaslelOo
Pebeco

Paste. .10c Woodbury's
Pepsodent Woodbury's
Hinds

Soap Soap

$1.00

Modess

Modess

$1.15-valu-
e

79c

25c Box KleeneY Cleansing

Tissue

FREE
with each 75-ce- nt jar of

Lee Cleansing

Cream

50c Milk of MagnesiaTooth
Paste

25c Bottle of Thjborinc
Mouth Wasii

50c Toothbrush

$1.25 Value

All for

59c

PRICE-SMASHE- D DRUG ITEMS

KVEeRy.ODY

LOOK!

JUMBO

75c Antiseptic Mouth Wash r 49c
50c Olympia Brilliantine, two for 51c
Dr. West's Toothbrush and Holder The holder TREE with the

Tooth Brush.
$2.50 Nu RoseGlassesand Pitcher . . . . ; 99c
$1.50 Joncaire Bath Powder : ,,...,..89c
$2.50 Bathing Bag hi pastel shades ' 98o
$5 Electric Toaster To Close Out $2,33
$1 JoncaireAstringent Lotion qh
$1.50 ShampooSpray :'. $1,09
$1.50 Wine Tonic 980
GOc U. S. P. 31111c of Magnesia '.39c
35c Djer Kss Talc . t . . . , J80

. THC DRUG

T

squire.

Smltham,

Martha

Yojir prescriptionsare nlwaytf filled by

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS at
Collins Bros. Stores

2ND AND HUN.NIXH

COLLINS BROS

Hi

August

COA.T
SALE

Another
Extraordinary
Value

...of navy blue irlco

broadcloth; a stylo full

of life ami charm; splen-

did dark lining; gorge-

ous silver fur collar anil

cuffs.

Size 1G

SALIC PRICK

S94

fPD We

KASJlilU
WOKEN 5WMI

I

talked." Mrs Thompson later
told newspaper men as she.Bather
ed up her things preparatory to(
lenvinr; Amarillo, lo get awo
from the notorict she said

At first Pane mumbled some

shape

done,

about 'a frame Qn.e Bottle of easily
denied the woman's assertions that

I'l.e had gone with her on out of
trips

"He nnde ardent loe to me and
had talked of nvtrnage Mis
Tlinniiunii (ntil tlia naivcmitiAr mtn A'IP
quoted

.

'

-

?

tr

. .

i

I

'

a

are

and

tills for fuel.
for El

and
and Et

troit

A

wells

up,"

that

land,
S"-'- - but it also puts an end to

Pavne her sieepits- -

protests that a XjrfBh tht wa ana uesp9nc"nc- - ui-- -.

Ihe "could that ' 10 comoine I'ersin irouuies neiriy nimi- -

Pane'sdeliiv the causedby stomach disturb- -

law misht he credited to so that it will do the most
own request, the latest '" "" -- niii uun .

M KtnitpM v. hen he u uuuin n oi--i

to Howe that of this
the mysterious blast be in splendid and liquid rem- -

He said edy cause bloating, heavi--

had not been thorough acidity, or any up--

ennnh It vl nintesl Hint. Set the Stomach tO.i

sent MacDonald on his lsit to, speedily anlsh.
Payne Paynementioned
attractive" Mrs. Thompson Mrs

told what she knew,cnronlo
about Paine.

Payne, McDowell said, promised
night to make a written con-

fession upon the" anival of his
biother, Sidney, whose
is unknown to officers

Payne was brought to Stinnett to
avoid possibility of mob violence.
A chaige of murder was placed
against him yesterday.

Joyous Foot
Then Lift Out

" " TJOKN-S-
and All Out To Stay!

Two tabl spoonfuls of that
refreshing and foot in-

vigorating Radox to one gallon of
water makes a footbath which after
3 to 4 night's soaking lifts out
aching, maddening corns, callouses.
too root and all.

Uatlu softriu the hardouter lay- -
em uf torn ami oxictn which Ha-
llux liberates, euterx the poiea. each
nlKlit penetnttllir rurther and fur-
ther, riimlnir the Malts rlKllt to
root of corn vthlch can be Jlfted out'
UUIIll).

Wonderful to tai.e out pain anu
burning and refresh tired feet!

(let a packatce of Itudox at Col-

lins XtroH. nr an drugstore and
Know the Jo)ouh conifnrt of
and callous frea Itndox Is the
modern,selenitic method tu remne
corns which completel) eliminates
old fashioned ilanxeroux
cutting, skin destru Inif m Ids and
obsolete methods nd.

It will be very in-

teresting to see the

new and clever

styles we now
showingfor the fall

1

season.

COATS

ENSEMBLES

DRESSES

MILLINERY

Individual Styles

no two alike

GxdtnhKbkop

Where SmartWomen Shop

THURSDAY, 7r

Ctop at fiwr- t- In the Petroleumli t--. r1 i
II Nunn-Bus- h tasjglPiSiR '

Shoes

Nunn Buah Shoesare Ankle-Faslilone-d pei.'cct tUdng.L.and
invariaoiy long wearing.,,, lucres to fit feet
correctI. ...come In and we will give your feet the fit they.

entitled to....

.$10

Blnvo$rV$soi

Airport Log

THE MEN'S STOHE

A Ogdcn Osprey
plane,-wit- h pilot two passen
gers, landed at the local airport

morning They took
off at 11 o'clock Paso, en

to Inglcwood, California.
They received reports on weather

field conditions between here
Paso.'

II II Ogden of the OgdcnAero
nautical Corp, was pilot of the
ship

your

route

paity

Accept Right Now This Offer
Who Have Indigestion

PepsinEnds Gas,
Near Sufforuion, Sourness,

Money

because jiwiuib
eQtlrrnt!nn

complained Editor
should

woman suffer with
indigestion

A

I

AUGUST 19Q

Bargains In every department
Qrtssom-Robertso- n Dollar Days.
adv.

Things for the home for tl.
GM80m-Vtobertso- n Dollar Days.
adv.'

1
shoppcis will

Days.
adv.

saving on many needs during
Grlssom-Kobe- i tson
adv.

Days

Storage natural aban--

Tlie had been to waiting demandsIs now

hen

n"ss--

"un

'ast

feet

why man
hour
any stom--

gas

says the bureau of mines

To All

thing and Dnrc's Mentha, procured

.own

Bath

Bloating, But there more say abn t
(this remarkable somelhin-- r

and GasnvBreath or Your w"! lnter,est thousands de"

Btck. i3)iiiunii (icupi

"tnnb!ilngsub.enuen'h.
ncrousness,

i..

only

She

he hid ai iai uie nai which
lx un Aieninoiiiressing are

Into and other
agents once

'w one dessertspoonful

estigated will gas,
officers heartburn

(hi COIldllion of

Thompson

nheicabouts

amazingly

And any or

D

or

N
C

N
G

Thrifty welcome
Grlssom-Robeitso- n Dollar

of In

Is to
remedy

of

Dare's Mentha Pepsin
quickly reliees stomach dlstre

BBht dlzzine-- -.
officers

ns nn.P.inr ncaaacne.
lounuiness

hands conectlve stomach cluonlc
of

o,w

plea-wn- t

further

Root

plasteia

are

should
another

L Dare's Mentha Pepsin Is pleasant
to take, has a delightfully reftesfi
Ing taste and after It has put vour
stomach In a clean and health"
condition, just notice how mu-l- i

better you look and feel, besides
cornctlng stomach disorders th's
supremely good remedy that Coll. 1

Bros and druggists everywhere no
glad to guarantee. Is 41 fine tctile
that builds you up and c

ach misery when this grand elixir) work with Im. eat with relish and
that acts almost Instantly can bel sleepsoundly. adv.

Tonight Nine Until Ttele

Dollar

makes

I
Crawford Hotel Ballroom

Music By

RALPH BROWN'S ORCHESTRA

"Nine Real Musicians"
9 until 1 2

not

the

ueen

the his
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